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I LAKE ZURICH 
w, 1 

Don't target the grand ball gi.ren by 
the Dancing Club Thanksgiving eve-
ningt 

f. . !• !. i I - | 
I Mhte Lf na Hillman returned tie her 

! Iwwih' Wednesday, after visiting with 
bet sister several weeks. l-ft t 

Photo'i at Al's* Have your picture 
taken. I 

A little son came to the home of 
; Fred Folfeth and wife to gladden their 
home. Qlgart are in order. 

Wm. Ruesclhing and C. L. Hokey-
|meter we|>eCarpentersville visitors re-
cently onibusiness. The former tajc 
Sing a horfje there for treatment, j ] 

Subscribe foirTHK REVIEW and read 
| all the n q k j 
;:[•• I i ! ! 

Mrs, Lefia Baade had an auction sale 
this week* • \j 
| I If | •-] u . i .L3t"- i;.' il 

Our haitiwave man will have art iml 
tation bflck ¡store when completed. 
Hie' has already everything in stock 
that is kept in (a first-class store Of its 
kind and js always ready to serve you. 
ML I! 1 4 
-.Chir braws band Is taking somewhat 
tfla quietlrestJ \ i : • "*• Kl.'v-. 

! Ll. • I1 ' " 1 I ^ -
i Fred Kuicuk was successful In being 
elected for towjn collector at the jelec 
tlon last Saturday. ')€ , School fas begun in the Schultz dis-
trict. • I F • '. ill 11 ri ! 

Champaign. I IK 
ickoley has1 returned |rom 
ok. in? ! 1 ; v 

, ; Ansel Packard visited in Chicago 
Monday, ¡i 
[„Turkey fsbonjt 

Zurich oiiThu 
and raffle at Lake 

rsday, Nov. 28th. Ev-

1 1 

erybody turn oflt. 
< J loads ate in bad condition, f* t ' 
Q I 7 - i t • 4 H : 
Frank IJoney shipped several car 

of cattle and swine to the Chi«' 
I ftjago markets last Tuesday. 
J £> r fe 1 11 j f • J j.H • J 

I If. Swerjian l^ent to the city on bus-
r in ess Wednesday. 

J. F. Rojijey, of Wauconda, was seen 
oh the struts of Zurich Monday, l i t I ' l l pi 

K |,j0seph Heimer. df McHenry, was in 
our city (*t bujsiness the first o l the 

1 M^fr f 
Herman Arndt, of Elginj, called in 

todptone day tfcis Week, 
h ,||I£l is- f. • - • . . h i 

Dr, Alvrfrson now] drives a new horse 
owing to the recent trade he made 

T. OaksJ of Wauconda, was in bur 
town one day thiis week. 

C. Ficjke tfM the train fdr Wau-
kegan on Wedrî Klajjr. . j 

| iJ.j Hers^hlag and wife, of Plum 
| Grove, were thejguests of A. Bergman 
and familyiSun^ay. 

(H. Berlin and H. Koehling, of High-
land Grove! are guests of George Fasse. 

R. Lincoln, of Palatine, called here 
' Tuesday. I . H\| 

H. Schaeifer and family were guests 
of Wyn* Bi^rtnan Sunday. 

If gossip^rs would only try and keep 
themselves free from their horrid hab-
its no one would get into.tVouble. 

Chas. Sliufeldt. off Harrington, vis-
it ed our town Wednesday. F 

L. In 11 r 1 i v" : 
Wm. Eisner, of Barringtoiii; was in 

our burg add vicinity -last Wednesday 
e o l l e c t l ^ i ' ; | !! $ -jrft. j ' 1 t 4 
| |)o not jfafl ho come to Zurich on 
Nov. 28th. VA 

' In ,i | I ' [Ij.Jj:•;••• | H 
-F. G. Fotf we are informed will soon 

take departure for Cuba. 
I 1 i l l - • . 
E. ¡Branding finished up a job of car-

penter wofk at A. Wolfs pjace this 
weieki J L 1 • D" f # i - 1-r1 
• H. Hillman received several cars of 
lumber from the north this week. 

Mr. Seip. had several 
He ¡excels in his ca-

foir the past two months, called on 
friends in this vicinity Sunday. 

Wm.Toynton is entertaining a frienc 
from Wisconsin this week. 

Wm. Lamphereof Elgin, was a pleas-
ant caller Saturday. 

Mrs. Schumaker is convalescent at 
present Writing. 

M rs. Hutter and daughter, of Chi 
cagp, were guests at the home of C. 
Davlin recently. 

J. Murray, of Volo, visited htt 
mother Sunday. | * t 
Every man has in himself a continent of nn-

d l t c o r m d character. 
Happy Is he who acts the Columbus to his own 

soul. —S tkpheh 

W; Donnelly and wife returned to 
their home in the city recently, 1 
- .Miss Estelle Grace spent, Sunday 
with her parents, 

Mrs.yD. Murray returned from the 
city Friday. 

Miss N. M. Don lea opened school in 
the^Flint Creek district Monday 

W. C. Grade- was a Chicago visitoi 
recently. ' 

Elmer Ford, of Elgin, was seen on 
our highways Saturday. 
Never; trouble trouble, until trouble troubles 
top 

Fo«f if you trouble trouble, it wUl surely 
trouble you. 

J SPRING HAKE, 
Bicycles will now have a chance to 

get over that tired feeling. 
Did vou say you wanted some more 

rain and mud. 
Corn husking has been resumed 

since the rain. Previous to the rain 
but verv little husking had been done. 

A. Smith is shipping milk to Chi-
cago. j u " 

M. C. Mclntosirhas money to loan. 
Small amounts on short time pre-
ferred. v 

L. L. Porter, J. Sadidlek and John 
Dworak made a trip to Harrington 
Tuesday in jthe interest of the fact<»ry. 

Born to jMr. and Mrs. Julius Mer-
|tels, of Algonquin, on Nov. 12,» a boy. 
^May all their fond hopes be realized is 
the wish of all their friends at Spring 
Lake. 

W. McCredie, of Elgin, called on 
friends Tuesday. -

W. H. Heath attended the auction 
sale at Barrington Monday. 

Miss 
Nettie Suchy is working for 

Mrs. W. Gibson. , t 
J. D. Lamey & Co., dealers in build-

ing material, Barrington, have pre-
pared paints, put up as small as half 
pints, making it very convenient for 
those who have only a small amount 
of painting to do. 

Geo. Jackson has put in a feed mill, 
and is prepared to grind your feed in 
first-class shape. % „ 

Fred Estregreen has obtained the 
agency for all kinds of farm produce 
seeds. He represents a reliable com-
pany, and all would do well to give him 
a call. 

\ 

WAUCONDA. 
Ji Neville was on the streets of 

Gray's La e last Sunday. !§§ 
Chester Sowles and F. Grovenor at 

tended church at Fairfield Sunday. 
Milo Price visited at home last week. 

Milo Is very much pleased with Valpa-
raiso and the school. ' k' 

Rev. Alger began school in the Ben-
nett district Monday. i t 

Lew Grovenor is working in the 
creamery at Gray's Lake. 

The church at Fairfield is closed for 
the winter. 

A union meeting was held In the 
Methodist church last Sunday, under 
thè auspices bf the W. C. T. U. 

Elmer Ford, of Elgin, visited rela-
tives and friends in this vicinity last 
week, returning home Saturday. 

G. E. North, of Denison, la., visited 
hjs parents last week. 

Miss Mila Hutchison is spending 
week with friends in Chicago. 

Miss Granger, of Chicago, assisted 
Mrs. Raught, of Volo, in conducting a 
temperance meeting at thls-place last 
Sunday evening. 

Ray Johnson was a Nunda caller last 
Monday^ 

Miss Jlaisy Gardiner is in Elgin at 
present, at jthe bedside of an invalid 
aunt. . •• 4 . 

Don't forget the entertainment Sat-
urday evening. You cant afford to 
miss j / 

Mrs. Johnson and son, Edwin, have 
uHt/jseturned from Piano, where they 

were the guests of Mrs. Pierced Ed 
win attendetl schotd at P l a ^ i 

Mr. Worthington, wife and daugh-
ter are visiting with Harvard friends 
this week. i 

F. Gale, a former resident of our vll-
age, is visiting friends and acquaint-

ances. 
Last Sunday the young people or-

ganized« Loyal Temperance Legion. 
Miss Clara Bangs was. chosen presi-
dent. 1 

Last Friday evening the King's] 
Daughters gave a cobweb social in the 
G. A. R. hall. The cobwebs were a 
marvel of intricateness. The boys all 
wound until—well, we'll draw a veil 
over the results. 

Last Monday morning five of our 
most esteemed young gentlemen 
left for Valparaiso to attend college. 
They were: Herman Maiman, Elmer 
Golding, MyWi Hughes, Albert Rey-
nolds and Elmer Monaghan. They 
are business all through and will take 
advantage of every opportunity to 
prepare themselves for life's battles. 
THE REVIEW wishes them success. 

Thursday's Waukegan Herald says: 
"It is reported that the wedding bells 
will ring for Will Lamphere on the 
20th of this month." 

A . W . M E Y E R & 
' ' A T / - ' 

L O W P R I C E S 
We have, on the merits of our goods, built up the largest Bhoetrade 
In the city. Our marked success has been on account of furafthtag 
our customers the best styles and the highest value in every abo* at 
the lowest prices. ) T 

W e C a l l Y o u r E s p e c i a l A t t r n t i n n mn t lT 
to our Ladies' Invisible Cork Sole Shoes. They will keen your feet 
warm and dry. , 

' , -u Price, onlu $ 2 . 7 5 a DUr OUR S1.45 LADIES' ^ INE SHOE is a hummer. They are worth 
50 to 75 cents a pair more, r 

OUR S2.00 LADIES* FINE SHOES are the best in town, and «then 
will ask you 50 cents a pair more 
for the same quality. 

OUR S2.50 LADIES ' FINE SHOES are bargains. We have titan 1 
in all widths and last. They*5 

would be cheap at $3.00 a pair. 
OUR S2.75 LADIES ' DRESS SHOES, you can have them laeeor 

button on A, B, C or D last. 
Everyone likes a dressy «hoe 
that fits perfectly, looks sty»: 
lish and is comfortable**! 

No advance in the price of the W. L Douglas' Men's Shoes I B 
We believe nothing can be found that will suit our customers better 
than the W. L. Douglas' shoes. They are popular both in stvle and 
Price8< $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 aid $3.60 Per Pair, y 

CHILDREN 'S SCHOOL SHOES, f 
9 0 c , $1 .00 , $1 .10 , $ 1 . 2 * t o $ 1 . 7 5 a pa i r . -

They are made to wear and give satisfaction. 

Men's, Ladles' and Children's Rubbers 
in all sizes. PRICES THE LOWEST. 

p 

| i 

Ü 

1 
TSBKHRTM 

The Snag Rubbers Will Outwear 
Two Pair of Other Kinds 

We have customers who say that a pair of these overs will wear two 
and three winters. Don't buy any other. . Small Profits is our Mouo.: 

A. W. MEYER & CO., Barrington 

J j j *1 

Wolthausen & Landwer's 
SHOES 

-d 

LANGENHEIM. 
Fine mud for sleigb riding. 
L • V ~' 
Mr. Custer called on Friends Mon-

day. 
[|C. Riedel and family, of Chicago, 
are visiting at the home of J. Kirmse 
this week. < 

Our auct ioneer. 
sal{es this Week. 
paeity. | 
f, I T-. • I j • 

JíeOrge G fa ber ̂ hipiped a great Jot bf 
hogs to tbelrity markets last Wednes-
day. T 

CUBA. 
tangled i»t 

he¿ fiftit we fraetue to deceive ? 
1 1 , 1 ' A - S C ( 

i r ? 
! ,0k. what a tangled Tfbwp wem ve. 

.Misé Lizzie Davlin spent a few days 
with friendsin;Egin| • I 1 

S i ' ; 

iSii'C ! S •'. 

X: 1 

¡ j jV/ 
' [ ili 

$ ¿ : i 
« 1 1 

liiaftKi Ùt 

Hí-

Lawrence Muska called on friends in 
Cary Wed nesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Beck called on L. 
Langenhejm Sunday. 

Wm. Don lea was on our streets Mon-
day- .HV, -^ - -

Cold weather is" about1 here again. 
Better look over your windows and re-
place the broken lights of glass with 
new ones before winter has set in for 
good. J, D. Lamey & Co., Barrington, 
have window glass in all the different 
sizes. 

SCOTT. 
H 

€. Kraus made a business trip to 
Chipago Wednesday. 

Mr. Williams, of Dundee, passed 
through here on his way to Wauconda. 

Miss Bertha Strobach is visiting 
Wauconda, who lias | friends in the city this week. 

y r COLD WAVK. 
F r i o ^ p t j I 

been attending school at Valparaiso • a I 

RAILROAD SPECIALS. 
The Dakota train, which is due here 

at 5 p. m., was two hours late last 
Tuesday on account of the derailment 
of its engine at a switch at Cary; 

Dan Egan, of Chicago, has been put 
on as night car inspector for the "J" 
during the heavy interchange busi-
ness, and we understand Inspector 
Killian has transferred his member-
sh ip^ the "knights of labor" to In-
spector Graybill, of the Northwestern, 
as he can be seen flashing a torch 
arpund box cars nearly any hour of the 
night. j p 

Engineer Cunningham, of the 
pusher," is expecting the 9 Spot 

in a few days to take the place of the 
No. 24, which will go to Joliet for gen-
eral repairs. 

Mr. Ri<&ke, our night switch tender, 
has branched out. as a professional 
football player. 

Inspector Egan made a business trip | 
to the city Thursday. 

Owing to the heavy banking busi-1 
ness between our bank and THE RE- I 
VIKW office the North-Western com-
pany was notified to fill in a walk 
across public square. Several car loads 
of gravel were at once sent here for I 
this purpose, and Foreman Riecke has 
just completed this much-needed im-1 
proveme.nt. 

are something that everyone must have this kind of weather. Get 
a pair that will fit you and will wear. You can get a pair of this 
description by buying at our store. Here are some prices: 

A Good Gent's Shoe, - 1.60 per pair 
Ladies' Fine Kid Shoe, - 2.25 > 
Children's Shoes, - 35c and upwards 

R U B B E R G O O D S . -
To be able to feel comfortable dujingthe cold and wet weather which 
we must naturally expect in winter you should buy your Felt Overs, 
Arties,Rubbers, Alaskas, Boots or pair of Felt Boots now.-' Nowhere 

„can you find a more completé stock to select from or prices lower. 

M u i e i c R o x 
This fine high-grade instrument plays twenty of the latest and 
most popular airs. It must be heatd to be appreciated. The 
Music Box can be seen and heard at our store. For every 50c 
purchase at our store we give you a ticket, and the person 
holding the largest numberon the above date will be presented 
with this elegant present, and all checks out at that time will 
be redeemed at 2 cents a piece, 

W o l t h a u s e n & L a n d w e f 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Carpets, Boots and Shoes, Etc. 

B A R R I N G T O N , I L L S . 

m. 

i 



enewr. 
IL T .LAMSY, Ed. and Pubi 

BARRINGTON, 
t ILLINOIS. 
=f= out ttuvauu^eof fanti ball is that tue 

fight always conies off. 

Pie socials are the thing with the up-
per crust In Kansas society. 

"the f l Told. You Sc" b a n is getting 
in his deadly work frqm Maine to Cali-
fornia. 

- -

Watch the sultan of Turkey; he Is 
likely to work the stijaw hall trick on 
the powers, r 

HISTOBY OF A WEÉK. 
T H E N E W S O F S E V E N D A Y S U P 

ri: ' T O D A T E . 

1 ^ I B S Politic»!, Religion«. Social and Criminal ^ . ». J , • S * 
Doings of Um Whole World Carefully 
Condenaed for Ow Kevdtn—The Ao-
eldant KecotJ. 

X 

The different countries of the world 
now use 13,40é different kinds of post-
age stamps, i I 

» ! The Butteri! jn collection belonging to 
Prof. Neumoegen of Brooklyn, Ï4. Y*., Is 
worth 160,000. M ' I f - f i M f r 

»It cost Texas $20,000 to keep Corbett 
and' Fkzsimmons apart. It also cost 
Mrs. Carbett Ño. I $100! a week. 

II l i said that the wtatjer in the Ohio 
river id BO lowj that the catfish have left 
the stream and have gone to Cincinnati 
for beer. . j • j 1 I 

Remember that the best burglar In 
the world is the dead pOe. If it jQomes 
to * question! of shoot lor to be shot, 
don't be shot.? j 

Venezuela says she rcaa put 100,000 
men into the $ eld." unless Uncle Sam 
Interferes Johp Bull can put them into 
the pottersfielid. I f ' «-* [j * I ; j I 

j l Owing to the remarkable drouth in 
the Ticitnlty of Hazelton, Pa., wild ani-
mals from thf mountains are invading 
thf villages in search if water. 

; I — j 1 [ j — 
The duke of Marlborough complains 

that "Neiw y | r k policemen are pretty 
rough."' Lexbw proved that many of 
them ate pretty "smooth." alsO. 

i-K " Ä i f i * 
^By^ scanning the advertisements of a 

theatrical exchange wq learn that nine-
teen of! I "America's leading emotional 
actresses" are now "at liberty»*!"-*, - f t® 

One of the features, lit a big food ex-
hibit atljChicago recently was a cake of 
soap weighing 1,000 pjoijinds. Do they 
eat soap in Chicago ?-j-3pashville Tele-
graph. No, but tlhey probably wash tlfc 
pots after using. '•' 1 j 1 - i:j 

Some aoverzealous humanitarians a:e 
urging the Republic of Hawaii to turn 
all her political criminals out of Jail 
during the coming holidays. They are 
not repentant, and would likely ait once 
begin their old work pf treason. 'Ha-
waii is much* safer with tjber entire 
crowd behind barred dolors wad grated 
windows. 1 j 

1893-94 
marks; 
márká; 

It appears from a Recent statistical 
report that thej-e are In Germany 31,-
580 kilometers of trunk lines and 11,-
-976 "kilometers Of branches. The In-
vested capital of the] railways is re-
ported iati 10,724,099,6^6 marks. Out 
of this Isum 2,745,328,004 marks were 
raised py state loans, j The receipts in J 

are stated alt 1,401;714,3I8f 
I the expenditure, .' 858,865,991 
surplus, 548,3^8,327 marks, of 

which the government received 515,-
757,508 marks. The total sum of divi- j 
deads dlistributeid was! about 16,000,000 
marks. | The ifuSds for ¡repairs are re-
ported at 29,243,044 -¿Jajrks, and the 
traffic details are giweia as__ follows: 
Pajssengje'r traffic—Nuipber of "passen-
gers, 521,473,450; rteceilpts, 384,703,403 
marks, i Goods -traffic, 244,178,613 tons; 
receipts; 954,053,010 marks. 

T Says a contemporary} "One iaf the 
first uses to which the current gen-
erated i t the large Niagara Falls elec-
tric plant has been putt is the manufac-
ture of aluminium frpjm bauxite' by 
elec|felS-sis. What the value of such a 
source Jbf electric cuijrent may be to 
factories in the neighborhood of Ni-
agarâ, «A say nothing of those at a dis-
tance, u suggested by the fact that, 
althoUgn the present aluminium works 
are constructed to produce 5,000 pounds, 
of pure aluminium a dny, the complete 
success of the electroijytic process has 
convinced thf management that the 
doubling of the resources of the factory 
b i its meana is a comparatively sim-
ple matter. More pota are to be put In 
as rapidly as- possible, until 10,000 
poundsjof the pure metal, worth In 
small quantities 50c aj pound, is being 
turned out daily.;- ; 

ity of Jacksonville is reported 
featly delighted over the dis-

a bountiful jsupp'y of water. 
Vity as this] would not be al-

go uncensurea in Kentucky. 

Col. Hamm, editor :of the Georgia 
Cracker, says that a snollygoster is a 
miA who is ambitious {for office, regard-
less of j party, platform, or principles; 
and that, if he sets there at all, he does 
aoi by rmonumental, jtalknophlcal as-

* eumnacy." Thanks to Col. Hamm, wt 
are as last able to clajsslfy some inter-
esting characters. 
TTf • • ^ G T. hi 

I ¡ IIP i ' • i : 

Two masked bandits-robbed thè safe 
of the Wells-Fargo express company In 
the Santa Fe depot at Colorado Springs. 
They secured $20,000 in cash and es-
caped. '•' 

( A British mission near Jerusalem was 
-looted by a Turkish mob. The mission-
aries escaped to places of safety, but 
maay.servants were killed. 

Fetcir Maher defeated Steve O'DOnnell 
in one round at Maspeth, L. I., Monday 
night O'Donnell was knocked down 
three times in rapid succession, and the 
third round was unable to rise. 

In South Carolina's constitutional 
convention a clause was adopted provid-
ing that any county in which a lynch-
ing occurs or where a prisoner suffers 
bodily Injury shall be liable to damages 
of not less than $1,000. 

The decomposed bodies of js girl aged 
14 and a boy aged 18 were found in the 
woods near Eldorado, Ark. They were 
Identified as brother and sister, named 
Perkins. The girl's throat was cut and 
the boy's skull crushed. 

Although there Is no extradition 
treaty with Honduras, the government 
of that country* will- surrender to 

I American officers ÌA. K. Ward, wanted 
in Memphis on a charge of forging and 
embezzling to the extent of $300,000. 

Starvation to an\ alarming extent pre-
\ vails in the district of St l Elizabeth, 

Jamaica, on account of the failure of 
crops, caused by ¡drought and a visita-
tion of caterpillars. The poor people 
are living on plants and mothersare of-
fering to give their little children away 
to save their lives. 

The countries nàmed being now free 
from contagious diseases the prohibi-
tion of the importation of cattle and 
Slides from Norway, Sweden, Holland, 
Great Britain, Ireland, the Channel Is-
lands, and the countries Of North and 
South America, Including Mexico, has 
beèn removed. 

Robert S. Brookings has been elected 
president of the board of directors of 
the Washington university at"St. Louis, 
.towàceeed Colonel I George E. Leighton, 
resigned? ' The board .̂ Éjill commence 
an active canvass for funds to purchase 
a new university site west of. Forest 
Park. It is understood $200,000 will 
soon be raised. 

A possible combination among the 
s<*"t coal operators of western Pennsyl-
vania and the Cumberland region of 
Maryland is attracting attention. 

Plumbers In Pittsburg started a gen-
eral strike for the restoration of the 10 
per cent taken from their wages two 
years ago. 

J. W. Collett, under arrest at Colum-
bus, Ohio, for/causing the-death of John 
Guerin, while wrestling in a saloon 
Sunday night, says his home is in Chi-
cago. 

Crazed by religion, Mrs. Eliza Gilder, 
of Allentown, Ppi., suffocated her three-
weeks-old babe. She declared she had 
done it as a sacrifice to appease an 
angry deity. f j 

The new fast mail service from New 
York to Detroit will «£e inaugurated 
éarly next month, the contract having 
been awarded to the Michigan Central 
railroad. 

Nubar Pasha, the Egyptian prime 
minister, has resigned on account of 
ill health. Mustapha Fehmy Pasha has 
been appointed prime minister to suc-̂  
ceed him. He will continue a policy 
looking toward ajnlty with England. 

Seven men are reported killed by an 
explosion of fire damp in the Winning 
colliery at Blackwell, Derbyshire. -

Vassar college-girls at Poughkeepsie, 
N. V., listened to Joe Jeffersonts com-
parison of the actor and the orator. 

An attempi to float the steamer Puri-
tan, ashore at Great Gull Island, was 
unsuccessful. The cargo has been re-
moved. v *y 

At St. Louis it is announced J. B. 
McCullagh, editor of the Globe-Demo-
crat, is a candidate for the United 
Stales senate. * a^/v /f 1.f •"*-

Bat Shea, convicted of the murder of 
Robert Ross at the polls at Troy, N. 
Y.; was sentenced to be executed during 
the week commencing Monday, Dec. 23. 

At Birmingham Chancellor Cobbs de-
cided In favor of the relnstatfment of 
$1,500,000 of bonds on the properties of 
the Lady Ensley Coal, Iron and Rail-
way company. j H 

Boston police received $20,000 worth 
of. stplen property, believed to repre-
sent the ill-gotten savings of William 
Barrett's lifetime. He is a murderer 
and thief serving a life sentence. 

Gov. Renfrow of Oklahoma has hon-
ored the requisition trom Michigan of 
Oscar Smallet, charged with train rob-
bery near Allegan, Aug. 20, and wi$i 
killing an officer who arrested him. 

Daniel H. Roberts, glass importer, 
New York, has failed. His stock was 
attached for $94,000 on the ground thiat 
he had left 'the state. 

Judgment by default for $54,204 waa 
entered agaiifèt the Sinnemahonning 
Iron and Coal company, of Pennsylva-
nia, in favor of the Central Trust com-! 
pany. A — ' 'rj|-

/ ¡ R I 

C A S U A L T I E S . 

The plant of the Illustrated Ameri-
can Magazine at First avenue -and 
Twenty-third street. New York, was 
damaged $25,000 by fire. 

Melvin Heiterbran, while crossing 
the mountains at Tellurlde, Colo., was 
carried down to death by snow-
slide. The body has been shipped to 
Rock Island, 111., for burial. 

John Parks, a brakeman on the Chi-
cago, Peoria and St^,Louis railroad, who 
lived at Murphysboro, III., was ran 
over by his engine at Springfield and 
crushed to death. 

The last bedy of ^he victims of the 
explosion In' the Detroit Journal build-
ing was taken from the ruins Friday 
night Thirty-seven in all have been 
recovered. The engineer of the build-
ing has been arrested charged with 
criminal negligence. 

During a fog at Norfolk, Va., the 
steamer Newport19 News sunk the tug 
Katie, drowning her cook and fireman. 

John Altmarsh, an engineer, and An-
drew Harnick, a fireman, were killed 
and ««mated by a collision between 
djumsy engines In the blast furnaces at 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

V, F O R E I G N . 

The report that the French govern-
ment Is about to reopen the question 
of the Panama scandal and prominent 
member^ of parliament were to be 
prosecuted on this account, is authori-
tatively denied. 

Lord Salisbury has made a proposi-
tion to the European powers looking to 
the dismemberment of the Turkish em-
pire. — i 

Gen. Campos has urged the Spanish 
government to grant economic and 
governmental reforms to Cuba. The 
insurgents are so confident of ultimate 
success that they may accept nothing 
but absolute independence. 

Mexican authorities have notified 
United States officials that Richard C. 
Rowe will be extradited. He is wanted 
in Iowa for embezzlement of $33,000. 

Mgr. Satolli denies that the pope has 
granted, a dispensation to Count Bela 
Zichy and Miss Mabel Wright, divorced 
wife of Fernando Yznaga, as the church 
does not recognize divorces. 

A new minister to the United States 
will soon be sent to Washington from 
Corea to succeed the minister who died 
while 6n leave in Corea. 

Dispatches from Constantinople say 
that Russia is preparing to occupy Ar-
menian territory. The report has oc-
casioned much disquietude among the 
European powers. . 

Ambassador Bayard delivered an ad-
dress at Edinburgh, Scotland, Thurs-
day, in which he denounced socialism 
and aristocracy as the two greatest evils 
of the day. 

The International Navigation com-
pany has libeled the Netherland»-Amer-
Ican lint; steamship Obedam, which was 
towed into Halifax Saturday with her 
shaft broken, by the Pennland, for 
$100,000. ' , . : 

Revoil has béen appointed French 
minister to Brazil. * 

C R I M E . 

At Cincinnati J. F. Woodward, forg-
er; B. F. Ford, Stewart Pacoy, John 
Foster and James Clark, burglars; and 
Albert Gerkens, pickpockets,, escaped 
from the county jail. 

At Mexico, Mo., G. S. Elliott and Rolla 
McNama, the absconding cattle dealers, 
have been captured. They went away 
with $40,000 of other people's money. 

After eight attempts In the past week, 
incendiaries succeeded in destroying 
the Speed home for friendless children 
at Cleveland, Ohio. 

At Washington aboard the steamer 
Norfolk, just before it left the wharf, 
W. H. Collier shot and killed himseljf. 
He is thought to come from California. 

Dr. E. A. Gary aged 38, of Chestertoif, 
Ind., ̂ committed suicide by taking mor-
phine. Ill health caused the deed. 

Joseph R. Campbell, a machinist in 
| the employ of the Moline Plow company 

at Moline, 111., committed suicide at the 
Cottage hotel in Moline. 

At Decatur, 111., Eiisha P. Allen 
pleaded guilty to two indictments, each 
charging him with an attempt at m u r -
der -last. ¡September at Warrensburg. 
He sbot t i* step-daughter and attempt-
ed] to shoot his wife. He was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary. 

Sentence in the case of Theodore 
Durrant, convicted of murdering 
Blanche Lamont, has been deferred un-
til Nov. 22. 

Thomas H. McDonald of Lawrence, 
Mass., has been sentenced to nine 
months in the workhouse for alder-
manic bribery. 

William Hawkins of Canastota, N. Y., 
shot his wife and then himself. He is 
dead, but the woman will recover. Do-
mestic troubles was the cause. ? -J 

Grand Juror H., O. Summerhayes, ac-
cused of disclosing testimony in the4 

Freeman-Westlnghouse patent case at 
San Francisco, was sentenced to six 
months in jail for contempt of court. 

At Baltimore the police claim to | 
have convincing evidence that Jerome 
Conceil, a 19-year-old boy, is the mur-
derer of hi! adopted parents, Capt. 
Frederick Lang and his wife. 

The postbffice department has issued " 
a fraud order against the Heliograph 
company, Mrs. Lieura Porter, manager, 
of St. Louis, MO., charged with running 
a concern to obtain money under false 
pretenses. 'Jk-^f 

imi ',• / <••*%!% ^ 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 

Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll delivered 
his lecture, "The Foundation of Faith," 
to a vast audience at the Star theater 
In New York. 

Jon Llnberg, a Swede, 50 years old, 
was found dead hanging to a fence near 
a hotel at 8ti\ Ignace, Mich. His daugh-
ter lives in Chicago. 

The double Scuilrace between Bubear 
and Haines and Gaudaur and Rogers at 
Austin, Tex., for the championship of 
the world has been declared off, be-
cause the owner of the lake where the 
race was to be rowed objected to the 
exhibition on Sunday. 

At Tacoma, Wash., the Washington 
Society of Sons of the American Revo-
lution pledged support to the Cuban 
cause. 

At Peoria, 111., Sunday, Miss Price of 
Chicago, International secretary of the 
Young Woman's, Christian association, 
spoke to the convention on personal 
consecration. 

At Omaha the district court refused 
Bishop Bonacum's petition for an in-
junction restraining the priests from 
further occupying Tecumseh church 
property. / ' \ 

At a Boston mass meeting resolutions 
were passed asking President Cleve-
land to gr'ant the Cuban» belligerent 
rights. 

At the First Congregational church, 
Evanston, 111.. Sunday afternoon, No-
vember 17, will be held a meeting to 
express sympathy with the Armenians. 
Dr. P. S. Henson, Miss Frances Willard, 
and others will speak. 

Michigan distributed Monday $577,-
000 among her schools. 

The crew of the steamer Missoula, 
which foundered In Lake Superior Sat-
urday, have arrived In safety at Sault 
Ste. Marie. The steamer Is a total loss. 

Dun & Co.'ê review of trade describes 
the business of the country as in a 
waiting condition. 

At Milwaukee the Royal Arcanum 
paid a. $3,000 policy on the life of Ar-
nold Brecher, the Chicago man whose 
body was recently exhumed at the in-
stance of the life insurance companies 
On suspicion that he had been poisoned. 

The Illinois State Board of Health 
has licensed the following physicians: 
E. Ludlow, E. H. Mathewson, and C. E. 
Patterson, Chicago; M. L. Flnley, Kirk-
wood, J. S. Pari, Jacksonville; C. L. 
Hamilton, Dwight; J. E. Miller, South 
America; and G. W. Johnson, Dunning. 

At Wilmington, Del., the Addicks di-
vorce suit closed and the decision Will 
be'announced in three weeks. 

^The opening of the new steamship 
line from Pensacola, Fia., to Liverpool, 
was celebrated at Pensacola. 

At Pittsburg, Pa., the Supreme court 
affirmed the decision of the lower court 
forcing Mayor Warwick of Philadelphia 
to administer the oath of office to W. J. 
Roney as ^receiver of taxés. 

t Senator Tillman made a sturdy but 
ineffectual effort to have a clause pro-
viding for bipartisan election boards in» 
corporated in the suffrage article by the 
South Carolina constitutional conven-
tion. 

Henry H. Kingston has been appoint-
ed general traffic manager of the Lehigh 
Valley railroad, to succeed the, late John 
Taylor«. He is a son of Stephen B. 
Kingston, formerly general freight 
agent of the Pennsylvania. 

Tbere is much excitement and In-
tense feeling between political factions 
in the Cherokee nation, and bloodshed 
will result unless compromised. The 
conditions are similar to those of eight 
years ago, when many men were killed. 
The national party ip contesting the 
election of Sam Mayes as chief on the 
Downing ticket, and thé Indians are 
collecting in the capital, armed; to the 
teeth, determined to aid tbeir friends. 

The executive council of the Ohio 
River Improvement Association, in ses-
sion at Cincinnati, considered the ad-
visability of asking congress for $20,-
000,000 to improve the Ohio river. 

The shoe factory of the Bentley Shoe 
company at Cazenovia, N. Y., has? been 
closed by creditors. Retail stores in 
Syracuse and Rochester owned by the 
same company shared a similar fate. 

Governor Hastings of Pennsylvania 
bas appointed Evan R. Penrose of 
Doylestown bank examiner. 

CHICAGO TÖEATEKS. 
AMUSEMENT ATTRACTIONS 

FOR COMINO WEEK. 

« t a t th« Managers of the Varloa« CttT 
Play-BOOM* Offer TH«lr Patron«— 
Drama, Y«BtUrUla aad O paratia Mmr 
gaga»—t» i 

CHICAGO OPERA HOUSE. — The 
Garrick Burlesque Company In "Thrll-
by" begin their second and final week' 
at the Chicago Opera House next Sun-
day evening, November 10. The com-
pany was organized by Mr. Richard 
Mansfield, and the burlesque was pro-
duced at his theater in New York, the 
Garrick, for nearly 100 nights, where It 
tested the capacity of this beautiful 
theater. During the run of "Thrilby" 
in New York and Boston, the entire 
press spoke of the original ideas, 
scenes and music, and gave Mr. Her-
bert, the author, the highest praise for 
his work. "Thrilby" will be produced 
In Chicago with the sarnie cast, the 
original scenery and effects that made 
it so successful in the East. The com-
pany comprises such well-known peo-
ple as El via Grpx Seabrooke, Carrie 
Perkins, Margaret MacDonald, Jennie 
Reynolds, Gertrude Murray, Gracey 
Scott, Edyth Murray, Alice Lorraine, 
Sol. Aiken, Louis Westley, Joseph Rob-
erts, George Herbert, R. P. Crolins, 
Mark Murphy, Willis P. Sweatnam and 
a chorus and ballet of B0. The orches-
tra at the Chicago Opera House will be 
augmented during this engagement. 

M'VICKER'S THEATER. — Aside 
from jtoe literary and dramatic worth of 
Sidney R. Ellis' romantic singing play, 
"Bonnie Scotland," which will be one 
of the big successes the coming sea-
son, a number of novelties are intro-
duced that will be of special Interest to 
theater-goers. A band of royal bag-
pipers, under thé direction' of Prof. 
Robert Ireland, of Glasgow, who has 
the diamond medal for being the cham-
pion player of the Scotch bag-pipe, will 
discourse characteristic Scotch melo-
dies while, clad in the pictùrésque cos-
tume of highfand-lifcg-pipe players. A 
corps of écotéi dancers wWl execute 
Terpsicborean divertlsements that will 
include all t$e historic and pictur-
esque daiieesHfrf Scotland, under the 
leadership of Prof. Wm. Cameron. 

m Other Attractions for Next Week. 
C o l u m b i a . . . . . . . . . . . . . L i l l i a n Russell 
Hooley 's . . . . . . . . . . . .Li t t le Christopher 
Grand 

. . .Schlierseer Bauern Theater Co. 
Haymarket.t. . . . . .Twelve Temptations 
Alhambra. . . .The Cottoh King 
Academy of Music. . . . . . .The Defaulter 
L inco ln . . . . . . . . . . . .A Modern Mephisto 
Hopkins' (West S i d e ) . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . ' . . ..Continuous performance 
Hopkins' (South Side) 

. . . . . . . . . . .Continuous performance 
I Olympic... . . ..Continuous performance 
f Tennis Continuous performance 

Havl ln ' s . . . . .1 . . . . . .The Derby Winner 
Sam T. Jack's. Burlesque 

J Lyceum „. . . . . . . . . . ' . . .Vaudevi l le 
Schiller.. . . .Clara Morris, in repertoire 

, .7. • •' /- -\ ' v 

LATTEST M A R K E T R E P O R T S . 

CHICAGO., 
Cattle—Com. to pr ime. . . . $1.60 @>5.10 
Hogs . 1.75 @3.80 
Sheep—Good to choice.... 1.00 @>3.40 
Wheat—No. 2 57 © .58 
Corn—No. 2 .29 ® .30 
Oats . . . . . . . v , 1 8 @ 
Rye . . . . 37 @ .38 
Eggs .18 © .19 
Potatoes—New—Per bu . . ."18k @ .26 
Butter.. .07 @i22 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat—No. 2 spring 57 @ .53 
Corn—No. 3 .27 © .28 
Oats—No. 3 white 20 © .21 
Barley.—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .36 © .37 
Rye—No. 1 38 © .39 

PEORIA. 
Rye—No. M 38 © .39 
Corn—NO. 3 . . 29 © .3) 
Oats—No. 2, .18 © -.19 

KANSAS CITY. 
Cattle 1.25 ©4.90 
Hogs 3.10 ©3.65 
Sheep V 2.00 ©3:25. 

TOLEDO. 
Wheat—Cash . . . . . . . . . . . . .66 © .67 
Corn—No. 2 mixed 30 © .31 
Oate—No. 2 mixed.. 20 © .31 

D r a m a t i c Notes. 
Just thirty-eight years ago last Tues-

day McVicker's Theater was î thrown 
open to the public for th^, first time, 
Nov. 5, 1857. During alfitMâ time Mr. 
McVicker has never relinquished the 
management and has only once veered 
from the policy originally adopted by 
him, and that was when he changed 
from a stock company system to the 
present combination system. The first 
theater was entirely destroyed in the 
great fire of 1)871, and the present build-
ing has been once burned out. It has 
also been remodeled and improved on 
three occasions. McVicker's theater 
promises to be a lasting monument to 
the generous and whole-souled veteran 
actor-manager, Mr. J. H. McVicker. 

Mr. E. H. Sotbern at Çhei. close of the 
engagement at the Lyheum Theater, 
New York, will come to Hooley's with 
his great success, "The Prisoner of 
Zepda." Manager Powers succeeded in 
adding two weeke to thé time originally 
booked, ^ Tbe date is early in December. 

Frank Cushman, the well-known 
minstrel performer and black-face com-
edian, will be tendered a testimonial 
at the Schiller Theater on Sunday 
evening, November 10. A big pro-
gramme will be prepared, there being 
already some forty or fifty volunteers. 

Henry Guy Carleton's new play, "Am-
bition," is said to give NatA Goodwin 
an excellent opportunity to demon-
strate his ability as an actor who has 
mastered both serious and comic meth-
ods. The pla^r deals with political life 
in Washington and in some respects is 
similar to '/The Senator." Mr. Good-
win's part Is that of a prominent poli-
tician, whose party ambitions are 
played upon by schemers who wish to 
silence his outspoken opposition to a 
corrupt measure. In the cast are na-
tional legislators, diplomats and lobby-
ists, and the principal objection to the 
play is that these notables are made too 
informally American and too much like 
ward politicians. The play has made a 
good impression in New York and will 
doubtless be brought to Chicago. 



. D E A T H O F E N G H I I N . 

O N E OF THB BLACKEST BLOTS 
IN CARBER OF NAPOLEON. 

1Um from PtImb Ml Nicht Md Shot 
by th* Oteé« of Torehe»—His Br»w 
B t u i l f to the End-—Hlal L u t Aet M 
Barth ' 

1 t 

kHE SCENES OF 
that awful night 

' d e f y ; description. 
The castle of Vln-
eennes Was beset 
with guards when 
finally; at about an 
hour pefore mid-
night, ] the various 
members of the 
court ; assembled.; 

| ' I Their ] looks were 
dark and troubled a« their wondered! 
who the mysterious culprit might be. 
None knew but Hull nj the president, the 
judge-advocate, and Savary the des-
tined executioner, in aj neighboring: 
room was the duke, pale a îd exhausted 
by his long Jojurniegr, munching a slender 
meal, which he shaded with his dog, 
and explaining to his jailer his doleful 
thoughts at the prosaect of a long im-
prisonment jit would; be ameliorated if 
only he could gratifjj his passion for 
hunting, and surety they two, as 

-prisoner and! keeper, mi^ht range the 
forest in c<Mpany. But lit last he fell 

I asleep from sheer fatigue! 
The Jailer, [Harel, a picked man who 

bad kept guard ovei* Arena and his 
fellows <who; it will j be recalled, had 
been execute^ on unvoted charges of 
conspiracy tti assassinate] Bonaparte), 
was a sometime fiery jacobin. He conld 
not well encourage the expectations of 
bis new prisoner, dreary as they were, 
for he had that morning supervised the 
digging of a grave in the castle moat 
At midnight]the duke was awakened 
and confronted with jj the judge-advo-
cate. Rial was unaccountably absent, 
and the Interrogatory^ so qarefuliy ore-
pared by the [chief magistrate was pot 
a t hand.! To the rude questions fohn-
ulated by Huilin, with ihe aid of a 
memorandum from Murat, the| prisoner, 
t o spite of repeated hints from the mem-
bers of the Court-mart|al as to the con-
sequences, would only reply that he 
bad a pension from England,! and had 
applied to h€jr ministers j for military 
Mniee; that he hoped to; fight for his 
cause with troops raited in Germany 
from among the. disaffected : and the 
emigrants; that he haid aliready fought 
•gainst France. But be stoutly denied 
any relations with i Dimouriez or 
Pichegru and Ml knowledge of the plot 
to assassinate I the Firrit Ccjnsul. ? 

He was theft called to the bar in the 
dimly lightjedj sitting-roorp where the 
commission) s a t To the j papers con-
tain! Bg questions and!answers he was 
ironically permitted to aflix a demand 

m H i 

ly engaged in 
clemency to 

for an audience with the First Consul. 
i**My name, ! my statkp, my mode of 

..¿bought, and ihe horflor of my situa-
tion," he saldi, "inspirò me with hope 
that be vili hot refiupe my request, f. 
The Revolutionary tribunal followed its 
instincts; I its members, kjnowing well 
the famiUar statutes up dec which such 

, bodieB had acted since the days of the 
; Convention, but not having at band the 
words or forgjis of A Verdict as pre-
scribed by the pitiless laws concerning 
those who had borné aitms Against 
France, left in the recdrd a blank to be 
filled out! later, and pronounced their 
Judgement thait tfee "regular sentence" 
be executbd at ¡once. They iwere actual-

composing s| petition for 
the Firsjt Cònsul when 

Savary entered the roojm and informed 
blmself of. what had peen done and 
what they'njtere then doings Snatching 
the pten from Hulin's hand, he ex-
claimed, "Thé] rest Is |my ! affair," and 
left the room.: ; ' I. 4 [ j . j 

It was now I two In the j morning of 
the 21st. f "Follow me^' said the ^e l -
turn Harel, "and summon all your 
courage.'*' A few paces through the 
mpat, a turn of a corner, and the flare 
Of torches displayed a file of troops not 
far from an j qpen grave, j As the ad-
jutant began; tp read t i e sentence, the 
victim falterM for a momient and ex-
claimed, "Oh (Md! whait have I done?" 
But la an! inptint be refcaihed the mas-
tery of himself. Calmly clipping a lock 
Of his hair, and drawing à ring from 
bis finger, he asked that thjey might be 
Bent to the Princess Cfcjartytte. A vol-
ley—and in an instant he tras dead. 

' J j— f T T ] Little Marjtb» Pl«y« Detective. 
Little M a r t » Flynnj of Chicago, 7 

years old. is pijobably the youngest de-
tective on-iecojrd. ¡Tbfc ottoer day she 
saw a colored tfoy snatch a ¡lady's pock-
etbook. No policeman was In sight, 
butf little i i a r tba followed the boy and 
iav°Mm mount a span of wooden se-
bras at a merify-go-round. Then she 
scampered to. the nearest police station 
and excitedly told her etory. An offi-
cer accompanied her to the merry-go 
round, where she pointed out the young 
thief, who had!spent 10 jceqts of the $5 
Contained in <he stolen pocketbook, and 
Said he had Intended to-spend the en 
tire $5 on the j zebras and thus break 
the reeordL E3ttle Martha was given a 
bag of candy, 4|nd invited to call again 
when she had a hot t i j . 

AS SOMETIMES WRITTEN. 
Qmmmt r k n t « of Native Md Fwrslf 

B o a k m k m . 
All editors are astonished at the 

poor English written by many of their 
woqld-be contributors, whose spelling 
and} penmanship indicate that they 
have had a fair degree of education. 
Usually thia stupidity in the use and 
choice of words seems to arise from a 
lack in the sense of humor. Even a 
university course, as every one knows, 
cannot make up for this essential 
quality, which is absolutely necessary 
to literary success. A writer need not 
be humorous; bût bo must bave a 
quick perception of what is ridiculous, 
in fljrder-tp avoid making blmself BO< 
.Thus, only a person.deficient in this 

Vital respect could have written of her 
heroine that she had "deep, dark 
hair"; that Bhe had "that rareness of 
expression which baffles the most 
learned to understand"; that ."Maud 
had grown weary of setting" in the 
porcb"; that her lips were "wreathed 
in ai smile that strangely reminded me 
of an angel"; and that "her strange 
nature enchained my fancy." Also, 
only such a one, or a person phenom-
enally ignorant, could conclude a stan-
za of poetry, as did pné young woman, 
with the line: ; , . i- j 

May gladness and he your doom. 
This individual may have been re-

lated to him who chanted: 
"Oh, put me in no sepulchre, 

Or dim vault, sad and gloomy; 
But let my narrow bed be lain I 

Within some meadow roomy." 
When even native Americans make 

such! havoc with their language, it is 
not singular* that foreigners have se-
vere struggles to master i t Transla-
tors, who consider themselves compe-
tent to express in Englsh the litera-
ture of their own lands, sometimes 
prove themselves amusingly unequal 
to the task. This was the case with 
the Courageous gentleman wha^6ent 
to an editor a story containing the fol-
lowing passages: 

"He said with an air of most de-
spising disdain;" 

" É b whole attire gave him a most 
distinguished and gentlemanly appear-
ance.]" 

"'<j)hr bursted Marguerite, terri-
fied'^ - ' ' ; ' "j -

"To solicit in the name of the Ger-
maine Republic, the annexation of his 
natlvle city to France." 

"He Wore velvet trouser, all spotted 
with jink." 
T"HB was beginning to resume him-

self.*'! [/ 
"It!seemed as though his heart would 

bound from its envelope." 
"She,gave him by look a most ele-

gant th&nk." • »V 
"Taje ra.n, pushed by the wind, heat-

ed hiis handsome face." , V 

P R A I S E O F T H E M O U T H . 
A 

The \ Picayune's Khapsodlst Kuloglzes 
| i ' This Useful Member. 

Some one has fallen in love with a. 
niouth, and his mouth is full of praise 
and fljong. To him Some mouths look 
like peacheB and cream, some like a 
hole ¿hopped in a brick wall to admit a 
door or window. The mouth is a hot-
bed ra^ toothaches and a baby's crown-
ing glairy. It is patriotism's fountain 
head,! and the tool chest for pie. With-
out It the politician would be a wan-
derer on the face of the earth, and the 
cornetist would go down to an 
unhoaored j grave. It is the 
grocer's friend, the orator's pride 
and I the dentist's hope. Rosa-
lind wished all her friends were 
one niouth so that she might kiss it. 
Much] more than a mustache depends 
upon ; the mouth.—New Orleans Pica-' 
yune. • 

W h a t I I an KdltlonT ' ' ', 
London Graphic: What is an edi-

tion? Does it consist of 1,000 volumes 
or of BOO or fifty or five? The word is 
not a technical term like "gross" or 

¿"dozen" or any like expression bear-
ink a fixed numerical significance, and 
there is, of course, no reason Why It 
should not mean anything from the 
|lowe8t to the highest of these numbers, 
according tp the' taste and .fancy or it 

4<may be the tactics, of the particular 
publisher who employs 4t Only now 
that 1 that enterprising person 
shows! himself so anxious to keep the 
public regularly informed as to the 
¡sales of the works issuing from his 
house it might be as well to come t o 
some understanding on this point. We 
{know what is meant when we read 
that Miss Ahena Daring's new novel 
Is "in; its twentieth thousand," where-
as that statement that it is "in its 
forty-fifth edition'^ conveys to us sim-
ply no information at .all. 

Some Strange Visiting Cards. 
Calling in Corea must be _a~Very diffi-

cult performance, if, as a London jour-
nal has recently-stated, the ordinary 
visiting cards there are a foot square. 
The same jourbal goes oh to say that 
the sayagesof Dahomey announce their 
visits to each other by a wooden board 
or the branch of a tree artistically 
carved. This is sent on in\ advance, 
and the visitor, on taking leave, pock-
ets his card, which probably serves him 
for many years! The natives of Suma-
tra also have a visiting card, consisting 
of a piece of wood about a foot long and 
decorated with a bundle of straw and a 
knife. 

M A D E A B I C H H A U L , f r e e p m a w AID SOCIETY 

TWQ BOLD ROBBERS SECURE 
<20,000. 

Walls-Varffo Company's Safe In th* Santa 
f » Depot at Colorado Springs Looted 
—Agent Compelled to Open th* Strong 
Box. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Colorado Springs, Colo., Special: A 
few minutes after midnight Monday 
night news reached police headquarters 
that the Santa Fe Wells-Far go express 
agent at this [point had been held up 
and relieved 01 $20,000 in cash. 

The Santa Fe fast Chicago train ar-
rived here at 1:42 and atopped. The 
agent, George Krout, stepped out on the 
platform to attend to the express mat-
ter, and after arranging everything 
waved his hand at the messenger on the 
train and it pulled out of the depot, 
•outh-bound toward Pueblo. 

The train moved out and after its de-
parture the night agent busied himsslf 
as Is customary for a time on the plat-
form arranging matters for a later 
train. 

The departing train was out of sight 
in a few moments around the bend in 
the road and the agent was on the point 
of turning back into the station when 
someone commanded: 

"Throw up your hands." 
He whirled around to see two short, 

thick-set and heavily masked men, each 
of Whom held a revolver in his hands. 

"Move quick, and get into the sta-
tion," came the order. r 

The agent passed back into the ?oom, 
where he was told to open the safe. 
This he at first refused to do, but the 
coicj iteel of the muzzle of the revolvers 
staring him in the face was too much 
for him. He started, to say something, 
but was told to keep quiet. ' t f ~ a • I 

When the robbers first entered the 
place they f<&nd a^lMOO package ly-
ing on the table. This Krout told them 
was all he had, but he finally admitted 
that there whs $5,000 more in the safe. 
They forced him to open the strong box 
and give them the $5,000, but when he 
closed the door he shut in $35,000 that 
the robbers knew nothing about. 

Oatharlmjc of Representative Method let 
Clergymen at Chicago. 

Chicago, NOT. 12.—Representatives of 
the Freedman's Aid and Southern Edu-
cational Societies of the Methodist 
Episcopal church met yesterday at the 
First Methodist Episcopal church. Dr. 
R. S. Rust, of Cincinnati, who is spoken 
of as the founder of the society, gave a 
brief account of Its origin and history. 
The first business of the meeting w'as 
to hear the report of the board of man-
agers for the years 1894 and 1895, which 
was read by Dr. J. C. Hartxell. In brief 
the report shows that during the past 
year forty-four Institutions of learning 
have been maintained. Of these twen-
ty-two are among the colored people, 
with 304 teachers and ^4,845 students. 
Twenty-two schools are. among the 
white people, with 169 .. teachers and 
3,880 students, thus giving a teaching 
force of 43? and a total enrollment of 
8,725. The school property is valued at 
$1,969,800, of which $1,691,800 is owned 
by the society. During the year end-
ing June 30, 1895, the total receipts 
were $367,869 and the expenditures 
were $358,560, leaving a balance in the 
treasury amounting to $9,369. Of the 
above amount $250,560 was expended 

\directly' in schooí work. The indebted-
ness of the society is $185,390. This 
morning the question of how the col-
lections from the conferences can best 
be increased will be taken up.Tonight 
the greater part of the representatives 
present will leave for Denver to attend 
the session of the missionary society. . 

E U R O P E IN A F L U T T E R . 

Dealers in Stocks Uneasy Over Rumors 
of War. 

London, Nov. 12.—The stock markets 
here reflect the uncertainty on the con-
tinent over the rumors of war. The 
action of the Imperial Bank at Berlin 
in raising its discount rates and the fall 
of the, price of securities in Paris left a 
general state of insecurity. Prices 
were better yesterday in all depart-
ments. The recovery would have been 
more marked but for the anxiety felt in 
regard to the coming settlement. A 
series of failures is feared here and 
abroad. It appears already that the 

C A N A D I A N O P I N I O N 

SENTIMENT FAVORS WARSHIPS 
ON THE LAKES. 

J Our HortjMm Neighbor Interpreta 
Treaty mm Brooder Usee Than Does 
tao United States—Her 
Is Superior to Oars. 

Armament 

Opinion on the Canadian side of the 
line appears to differ from Presi-
dent Cleveland's interpretation of 
the treaty of 1817 regarding th« 
right of Canada or the United States to 
build warships on the great lakes. Sir 
Charles Tupper, the Canadian minis-
ter of Justice, formerly minister of ma-
rine, being asked whether Canada has 
not infringed the treaty in construct-
ing cruisers on the lakes, said they 
were only revenue cruisers. The 
treaty stipulates that the naval force 
of each country shall consist of not 
more than one vessel est exceeding 100 
tons burden and armed with one 18-
pound cannon on Lake Ontario, two 
such vessels on the upper lakes and one 
such vessel on Lake Champlaln. 
. A doubt has arisen over the clause in 
which it was agreed that i all other / 
armed vessels on those lakes should be 
dismantled and that no other vessels 
of war should be there built or armed. 
The Canadian government has built 
three armed cruisers on the lakes sipce 
1891—the Curfew, the Constance and 
the Petrel. The Constance and her sis-
ter ships are armed with three quick-
firing guns, and aré far superior to the 
boats maintainedr&n the lakes by the 
United States revende department, and 
in case they were ever needed for such 
purpose they would make very formid-
able lake commerce destroyers. y 
' It will be an interesting question to 

solve as to how far the equipment and 
armor of a revenue cruiser may be car-
fled in her construction, and where 
the line is to be drawn between a rev-
enue cruiser, available for revenue pur-
poses only, and that may be put to 
more severe defensive or offensive pur-
poses when nationál exigencies de-
mand it. • - I S I i i L i 

K I N D L I N G A T H A N K S G I V I N G F I R E . 

• 7 

ü 

WITH PROSPECTS OP A LIVELY TIME AT THE FEAST. 

Krout was then made toiindress him-
self and go to bed and cover himself, 
and while lying there the thieves made 
their escape. 

The place where the robbery (/ oc-
curred is On the outskirts of the town 
east of the city, and is brilliantly 
lighted by great arc electric lights on 
all sides. The place where the money 
was kept was in a small house two hun-
dred yards from the depot and divided 
into two compartments. KrOut sleeps 
there., / . V-

There had been shipped by Wells-
Fargo yesterday upward of $50,000 to 
the Cripple Creek gold fields, and the 
thieves must have known of it, for they 
were abrupt and seemed to know what 
ithey were doing. 

They escaped in the direction of 
Pike's Peak avenue, and M. D. Andre, 
the Wells-Fargo head agent here, is 
¿now in pursuit with blood hounds. 

Chicago Block Bnrned. 
Chicago, Nov. 12.—Fire which started 

in the factory building at 177 to 181 Di-
vision street last night at 11 o'clock 
did damage to the amount of $140,000. 
The building is a four-story and base-
ment brick structure at Penn and Di-
vision streets, and was the property of 
the Jones estate. The three upper 
floors of the building were occupied by 
clothing manufacturers. All of these 
suffered total losses. The first floor and 
basement, which is occupied by a 
typewriter factory, were not so badly 
damaged. The value of the material 
and stock on these floors were placed 
at $150,000. It was estimated the lolss 
would be at least one half of this 
amount. A large number of persons 
will be thrown out of employment un-
til the various concerns can secure new 
quartos. . , < . 

accounts of a firm interested in 60,000 
shares, of which 30,000 are" Chartereds, 
are now being closed. Many -others, 
mostly small, will, it is feared, suc-
cumb. 

Paris, Nov. 12.—The Rappel says the 
great financial houses have decided to 
plaçe at the disposal of the market Irom 
50,000,000 to io0,000,000 francs ($9,500,-
000 to (19,000,000) in order to facilitate 
a settlement. The speech of the mar-
quis of Salisbury, delivered in London 
on Saturday last, has had a good effect 
here. ' j 

P A T E N T D E C L A R E D I N V A L I D . 

United States Supreme Court Renders 
an Important Decision. 

Washington, Nov. 12.—The United 
States Supreme court decided the im-
portant case of the Consolidated Elec-
tric Light company against the Mc-
Keesport Light company in favor of the 
defendants. The court holds the Saw-
yer-Mann patent Invalid. The decision 
%as handed down by Justice Brown. 

The court denied the motion of the 
Bell Telephone company to dismiss the 
appeal of the United States in the case 
involving the Berliner speaking micro-
phone. The court holds that it has 
jurisdiction to try the case. 

Maxim Onna for Venesuela. 
Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 12.—British 

Guiana advices report that Maxim guns 
have been started toward the Venezue-
lan frontier. The expedition consists 
of three guns, fifty men and nine ca-
noes^ A force of Venezuelan troops is 
suppbsed^to j>e awaiting the arrival of 
the expedition, prepared to capture the 
guns. The Guiana newspapers ridicule 
what they term Colonial Secretary 
Chamberlain's opera-bouffe campaign. 

U S E S S T R O N G L A N G U A G E . 

Capt. Miller Says Spaniards Hare No Re-
' spect for Oor Flag. 

New York, Nov. 12.—Captain Frank A 
L. Miller, of the American brig llarriet j 
G., which on leaving the Cuban port of 
Nuevitas, October 3, was searched by 
Spaniards, who claimed to be looking 
for arms, said last bight: "It has been 
Incorrectly stated that I was not.flying 
the stars and stripes when the Search 
was made. This was not the case. The 
searoh: was made by nine men, Under 
the leadership of a-Spanish officer/ My 
protests were unavailing. The Ameri-
can consul witnessed part of the sfearcM -jV 
and joined in the protest. It was use-
less, however. The Sp^piards don't^ 
care a continental for American rights 
and would insult our flag whenever op-
portunity offered. Had my vessel flown 
the British flag not a Spaniard would 
have dared attempt a search." 

Visible Supply of Grain. 
New York, Nov. 12.-r-The visible sup-

ply of grain Saturday, Nov. 9, as com-
piled by the New York produce-ex-
change, is as follows: Wheat, 56,937,000 
bushels; increase, 3,947,000. Corn, 4,-
627,000; decrease, 227,000. Oats, 5,289,-
000; increase, 290,000. Rye, 1,160,000; 
Increase 96,000. Barley, 3,840,000; in-
crease, 467,000. 

Additional Indemnity to Be Paid. 
Washington, Nov. 12.—The Japanese 

minister has received a telegram to the 
effect that a convention has been signed 
at Pekin providing for the payment bf 
an additional indemnity by China for 
the evacuation of the Liao Tung penin-
sula. The amount is 30,000,000 tael% 
and is to be paid Nov. 16, 1885. j 

— • / I -
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C H U R C H NOTICES. 
•fj'TtHB Ev ANGELIC AL SALEM.—ReV, T, 
Ruhr, pastor. Services every Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath 
school at 9:15 la. m. Teachers' meet-
ing Sunday at 6:45 p. m, Children's 
Mission Band meets every first Sunday 
in {the month at 2:30Lp. m.n Young 
people's meeting Tuesday evenings at 
7:30* o'clock. Prayer meetings Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings at 7:30 
oiclock. Choir ¡practice Fridlay even-
ing at 7:30. Oil Saturdays the pastor 
holds, school for the children of the 
congregation. Young People's Mis-
sionary Society {meets first Tuesdaji in 
the month at! 7:30 p. in. Women's 
Missionary Society first Thursday of 
every month 1:30p. m. Misslon Prayer 
meeting first ] Wednesday of every 
month at 1:30 pi m. 
•UW. ANN'S CATHOLIC .—Re«. J . F. 
Clancy, pastor. ( Services every alter-
nate Sunday at 0 o'clock a. m. 

GERMAN EVANGELICAL.—Riev. J . B , 
Elfrink, pastor« Services every Sun-
day at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sab-
bath school at 9100 a. m. r 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sundav ¡at 
jHKSOia. m. and 7 p. m.; Sabbath school 
'tat 12 m. v r 

GERMAN EVANGELICAL ST. PAUL'S. 
—fRejv. E. Rahn, paaltor. Services ev-
ery Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath 
scnool at 9:30 a. m. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL .—Rev. T . E , 
Ream, pastor, i »ervices every; Sunday 
at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sabbath 
school at 12 m.i Junior League at 3 
p. m.; Epworth League at 6:15 p. m.; 
Sunday school tjeacaers' meeting Fri-
days at 7:30 p. in. at the parsonage; 
prayer meeting ¡Thursday evening at 

p. nx. in the church. 

The Canadians 
i can tug Telephone 
Off. "U„ t f .1 -

who seized the Amer-
had better ring 

.Pittsburgwh ite washers are'seeklng 
to have their! craft licensed. Here is 
4chance for Daq Healy. 

l i 
The United States Supreme court 

has decided that ¡beans are not seeds 
but vegetables %nd Boston; again 
breathes easy. 

sultan of Turkey is Abdul-
Hamid Khan, bui it is just as certain 
that Abdul-Harajld 
has to! • 

won't unless he 

Fortunate for the tax payeiB Lake 
county is not building a new jail this 
year, although they probably will need 
to in a few yèàrs.Antioch News. Ui 
i You must be télking through your 

hats, brothers. Lake county only iiaja 
seven prisoners in her jail at the pres-
entitine. She cof Id get along without 
s j*nj r ^ j ^ T ^ ^ 

Thej daily papera of Chicago have 
come io thè inevitable point of "root, 
hog or die." They are now selling 
their papers for le in (he city, and we 
predict it Will not! be long before they 
will extend this rate to outside points 
also. ¡Chicago has the best pafper& of 
any city In jthe world, and the*prices 
'¿ire'the lowest. There is not a 2c paper 
printed in Chicago—all coming down 

-to.lc. i Good, brethren, go i t for all it 
is worili. 

Barrington should and must see to 
iti that the roads lèadlng to her gates 
afe kept in passable condition during 
winter months if jthey wish the trade 
of the! farmers in the surrounding 
country. Why, it is almost wellnigh 
impossible to get through the mud be-
tween here and Lake Zurich in winter, 
and with one or two exceptions the 
rest: ¡are quite as tad. Let's organize 
into lai "committee of ; the whole" on 
good roads. T H E REVIEW would like 
to heajr from pariies lnterested, eŝ  
pecially from farmers. 

f 

One j good thing which is being 
pushed by our village authorities. Is 
the sidewalk along! the north side bf| 
Mainjsfcreet between Ela and Williams 
streets. When all the property owners 
have complied With the notice served1 

j)n them it will majce a better appear-
auce and be less dangerous t> travel 
after dark. There are lots of other 
waUal> | though, that need attention 
jj6$t as bad. and ouirvillage authorities 
niust see to it that jthey are given im-
Mediate attention lest some may form 
t..c opinion that they are extending 
p. uileges to tome While others are 
c lupelled to live strictly up to the| 
UkW. | Keep the good work up, gentle-
n a; and you will gain the gratitude 
o. ¿our fellow citizens. 

V. 

A Moline man who committed sui-
cide yesterday left a request for the 
band to play (<The Girl I Left Behind 
Me" at his funeral. This shows a bet 
ter spirit than the fool who shoots the 
girl that he may not leave her behind. 

The wirept Mr. Leonard Wells, "of 
East Brimfild, Mass., had been suffer-
ing from neuralgia for two, days, not 
being able/to sleep of hardly keep still, 
when Mrv Holden, the merchant there 
sent her? a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, and asked that she give it 
a thorough trial. On meeting Mr. 
Wells the next day he was told that 
she was all right, the pain had left 
her within two hours, and the bottle 
of Pain Balm was worth <5.00 if it 
could not be had for less. For sale at 
50 cents per bottle by A. L. Waller, 
druggist. r

f '.';-,./'• 
- If Allen G. Thurman has been little 
heard of lately he at least has suc-
ceeded in not making a fool of himself, 
which, in these days of presidential 
bees and capital I's, is an accomplish-
ment that very few of our prominent 
men attain,; 

Spit or toil« T M T UM 

The truthful, i W U i a c Ut la of a book »boot 
Ko-to-b»e, tao only harmless, goaraataad » bacoo-habii euro.. U you wont to quit and 
can't, UM "No-to-boc. Bromo op oieottalaoA 
•en-os. eliminate* nicotine yrioonn, aakaa 
«rook m m Kala otroacth. wofght and rigor. 
Pooltlrc cure or money refunded. Book at dnwflete. or malle« free. Addi Tko Sterling Remedy Co.. Ckleogo, 4» MpkstaooC New York, Mi Spruee 

"No grip for Chicago this year," says 
a morning paper. That's all very well, 
but how about the trolley epidemic? 

Gov. McXtnley will in a few days re-
tire to privatcilfe. In the meantime 
htrprivate car is being dusted and pol-
ished. 

Intelligent People. 
And people of good taste are earnestly 
recommended to try Dr. Caldwell a 
Syrup Pepttia for disorders of the stom-
ach. Constipation andindig. stion cured. 
A trial of this great remedy eau be 
made for 10c. (10 doses 10c ), also in 
60c aud 91 aizes, at A L. Waller, drug-
gist 

Six weeks ago I buffered with a very 
severe cold; was a'^ost unable to 
speak. My friends ail advised me to 
consult a physician Noticing Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy advertised in 
the St Paul volks Zeitung I procured 
a bottle, and after taking It a short 
whileiWas entirely well. I now most 
heartily recommend this remedy to 
anyone _suffering with a cold. wn t 
KEIL , 878 Selby Ave., St. Patil, Minn. 
Fpr sale by A. L. Waller, druggist. 

Will «Brother Gorman please stand 
up aqg give his, experience while 
Brother Hardin is taking up the col-
lection in aid of those who are desti-
tute and suffering on ^account of 
severe cold snap labt Tuesday. 

the 

Boeklen'e Arnlco Solve. 
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands,chilblains, 
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively. cures piles, or-no pay required. 
I t is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25 
cents per box. For sale by A. L. 
Waller. 

Dur rant's book on "How It Feels to 
Be on Trial for Murder" will have an 
appendix by R. W. Morrison on the 
subject, "How It Feels to Be Buried.'' 

The Secret of Beooty, 

Of complexion, hands, arms and hair is 
found in a perfecteondition of the stom-
ach and digestive organs. Keep your-
self right in thes respects by using Dr. 
Caldwell's 8yrup Pepsin, and native 
will do the rest for von. In 10b, 50c and 
SI sizes» at A. L. Waller, druggist. 

HaliUCaine, the author, is visiting 
in Philadelphia. What an opportu-
nity the distinguished gentleman has 
for meditation. 

The Barrington Bank 
.or. 

I SANDMAN & CO. 
John Robertson, P r e * 

A . L . Robertson, Cashier. 
Joha C . Plaooe, Vtee-Prest. 

.¿i/.- tl. G. I*. Sandman. 
A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on time 
deposits. First-class commercial 

paper for sale. 
Harrington, - Illinois 

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE 
. Write to T. S. QCTXCCY, 

Drawer 150. Chicago, Secrc-
taiy of the Star Accident 
Company, • for information 
regarding Accident Insur-
ance. Mention this paper. 
By wo doing yon can save 

membership fee. Has paid over IOOO.UUO.OO for 
accidental injuries. 

Be,your own Agent. 
WO MEDICAL EXAMINATION RKOCIREIX 

i. How to Prevent Croup. 
SOME READING THAT WILL PROVE 

FNTKEESTINO TO YOUNG MOTHEUS. 
HOW 1)0 OVAKD AGAINST THE DISEASE. 

Croup is a terror to young mothers 
and to post them concerning the cause, 
lirst symptoms and treatment is the 
object of this item. The origin of 
croup is a common cold. Children who 
are subject to it take cold very easily 
and cipup is almost sure to follow. 
The tirst sympton is hoarseness; this 
is soon followed by a peculiar rough 
cough, Which is easily recognized and 
will never be forgotten by one who 
has heard it. The.triate to act is when 
the child first becomes hoarse. If 
Chamberlain's Cough remedy is freely 
given all tendency to croup will soon 
disappear. Even after the croupy 
cough has developed it will prevent 
the attack. There is no danger in giv-
ing this remedy for it contains noth-
ing injurious, i'or sale by A. L.Waller, 
druggist. 

What does Mayor Pi ngree mean by 
talking fight just when all our militia 
officers are leaving for the South. 

"Ite 

HANSEN & PETERS. 
L / i v e r y 

First class turnouts farui-shed 
lowest figures. 

at 

BUGGIES / C U T T E R S 
flstf *th«r Vehicle» tar »ale. -ft • • , • 

Horses Bought and Sold. 
H a r r i n g t o n , - I l l s • 

Under Your 
Control. 

• a l f k a •> tlM Mmuti i i i 
The state comu«nder writes us 

from Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After 
trying other medicinea for what 
•earned'to be a very obatioate cough 
ia oar two children. We tried tDii 
King's New Diaeovery. and at the end 
ef two days the cough entirely left 
them. We will not be without it 
tare after, aa our experience prove» 
that it curea wnere all other remedies 
fail."—Signed F. W. Stevens, State 
Com.—Why not give this great medi-
cine a trial, aa it is. guaranteed and 
«MilJkottlea are free at A L. Waller's 
¿rUg store» r Regular size, SO eents and 
BI>(0L ! .; 

Florence Wickes seems to be making 
a success of acting—at least from a 
press agent's point of view. 

A 
D. W. Fuller of Canajoharie, N. Y„ 

aays that he always keeps Dr. Kind's 
new diaeorery in the houae, and his 
family has always found the very best 
results follow ita uae; that he wouiw 
not be without it. If procurable. & 
A. Dykeman, druggist, Catskill, N. T., 
aays that Dr. Kings new diaeovery Is 
undoubtedly the best cough remedy; 
that he has used it In his family for 
eight years, and It has never flailed to 
de all that Is claimed for It Why not 
Ini è remedy se long tried and tested? 
frinì bottles free at A I» Wallet's 
irug etere. Bagolar sine, SO cents and 

M: 

T o a will find it 
fco keep 

matter 

W 
Always s t the right 

They are Quick Bakers, 
Superior Cookers and 
Powerful Heaters. ' \ 

• written guarantee with every 

F. SCH^QEDER, 
Barrington, 111. 

SOLD BY L. 

Tender steaks.« 

R. BURTON, 

MEAT i > MARKET. 
Is the place to get all kinds of 
choice fresh meats r at lowest pri-
ces, quality considered. 

A i 
Best Sausage, Salt and Smoked Meats. 

FISH AND OYSTERS IN SKASON. 

BARRINGTON, I L S . 

YEARS OP INTENSE PAIN. 

J>r. J . M. Wmttm, di assist and |h|d> 
dan, Hambotdt, Neb., vbo suffered with 
heart disease for tear years, trying every 
remedy and all treatments known to him-
self and fellow-practitioners; beHersa that 
heart disease ia curable. Be writes: 

"Iwish to tell what your valuable medt-
dne haa dona for me. Por four years I had 
hsari disease of the very worst kind. 8er-

physicians I consulted, said tt was 
Bfaeomatisoi of the Heart 

It was almost un-
endurable; with 
shor tnes s of 
breath, palpita-
tions, s e v e r e 
pains, unable to 
sleep, especially 
on the left side. 
Ho pea can da-
scribe my suffer-

gs, particularly 
uring the last 

itha of those 
tour weary yean. 

Oft. J. H. WATTS. J anally tried 
Dr. Miles' New Heart Core, 
and was sarprtaed at the result. It put new 
His into and made a aew man of n a 1 
have not had a Symptom of trouble atoce 
audi am satiated your medicine haa cured 
me for 1 have now enjoyed, since taking It 

Three Years of Splendid Health. 
I might add that 1 am a druggist and have 
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for 
1 know what It haa done for me and only 
wish I could state more clearly my suffer-
ing then and the good health I now enjoy. 
Your Nervine and other remedies also 
give excellent satisfaction." J . H . WATTS. 

Humboldt, Neb^ May *M. 
Dr. Mllea Heert Care is sold on a posittvu 

guarantee that the drat bottle will benefit. 
All druggists sell it at t£ • bottles for«, or 
tt will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price 
by the OrrKuM lu2SnICkODahaittaB& 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
Restores Health 

A MAN—To sell Canadian grown 
frui t trees, berry plants, roses, 
shrubberry, seed potatoes, etc., 
for the largest growers of high 

grade stock. . Seven hundred acres, hardy pro-
fitable varieties that succeed in the coltfest 
climates. No experience required and fair 
treatment guaranteed. Any one not earning 
>50 per month and expenses should write us at 
once for particulars. Liberal commissions 
paid part time men. Apply now and get 
choice of territory. LUKE BROTHERS. COM-
PANY, Stock Exchange Building, Chicago, I1L 

REVIVC 
RESTORE 

VITALITY 

let Day. 
XSta Day. 

THt (MEAT 

FRfENCH REMEDY, 
Produces the above results ia aa DAYS. It acts 
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others 
fail. Young men and old men will recovei their 
youthful vigor by using RBVIVO. It quickly 
and surely restores from effects of self-abuse or 
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost 
Vitality, i in potency. Nightly Emission*. Lost 
Power of either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting 
Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits 
one tor st ud <, business or marriage. It not only 
cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a 

Great Nerve Toaic and Blood-Build r 
and restore.« bota vitality and strcn|(th to the 
muscular and nervous system, bringing back 
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the 
Ire ef yaath. It \ v r d s off Insanity and 
jumptioa. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-
njj RE VIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest 
3cket. By mail. Si.oo per package, in plain 

wrapper, or six for $ J .M, with a positive wr i t 
tea guarantee to care or rcfoad the mummy in 
iverv packagc- For iree circular address 

~*0YAL MEDtClNS CO.. CHICAGO. ILL 
For sale by A. L. Waller, Barringtou. 
-—-r—-—s r ^ fc 

H A V E Y O U E M C O U R A G E • f -

To read a Sample Copy 
of the. 

n 
If so, send youraddreaa 
to us and we will cheer-
fully send you 8AMPLE 
COPIES FREE. A good 
advertising medium.... 

...THE LEADER... 
WAUCONDA. ILL 

ill the Keys of Late Coanty. 

BE . M. F. CLAÜSÍUS, 

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON 

• AND. 

ACCOUCHEUR. 

Office at Retidenct. 

Office hours 8 to 10 a. m, Daily. 

Ni Shop-Worn Goods 
In UM stock of the peraiateut ad-
vertlser. He sella too quick. 

PETERS & COLLEN, 
D E 

L I V E 

DEALERS IN 

If you want to mil or lmy, give 
A - us a call. 

will attend Auctioneering at all times 

Satisfaction guaranteed or ae pay. 

H a r r i n g t o n , j - I l l s » 

LAWRENCE MUSKA 
BLACKSMITH 
HORSE SHOER, 

All kinds of repairing done 
promptly and at rea-
sonable rates. 

LanQenheim, til 

MILES T. LAMEY, 
NOTAR* PUBWG and / 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

Collwtiou« Given Prompt 
Attention. . . . . . BARRINGTON 

GEO. SCHAFEB, 
r1 .-^ . Dealer in 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats. 
F i s h , O y s t e r s , M t c . 

Barrington, - Ills 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
Estate and f 

Commercial Lawyer 
Offlw. Feera 38 _ 
V5 WaKbingtuu St. K s M C a g O 

Residence, Barringtrm, 111. 
L ' ••. > 

H. F. KOELLING, 
. . . . . .Dealer i n . . . . . . 

PURE. MILK. 
Milk Delivered Moraing and Evening. 

Fresh Milk can be had at 
I tnv residence in the Vil-

: r lago at any time of the dar, \ 
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY 

FILLED. 

H. F. Koelling, Barrington 

CHARLES DILL, 

Tonsorial Parlors. 
Under Rank Rnilding. 
First-class Work Guaranteed. A nice line o f . . . . . . 

CIGARS and t 
T O B A C C O S 

always on hand. Agency for 
The Woodsjopk Laundty. 

Give me a call. 
CHARLES DILL, - BARRINGTON 

B. 
D 

u 
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Ml 
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u 
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R I P A N S 

The modern stand-
ard ^Family Medi-
cine: Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

H E N R Y BÜTZ0W, 

B A K E R Y 
—AND— 

CONFECTIONERY. 
Fruits, Cigars. Tobacco, Etc. 
ICE ( RKAM 

IX 
A N D O Y S T E R I ' A R I X i R 
C 'OX N EC T I O X . 

TH. BUTZOW, 
Barrington, Ills. 



TO SCARE BURGLARS 

A FEW DEVICES SOMEWHAT OUT OF 
THE COMMON RUM« ' ^ 

; TlUsy May Happen to Frlrhten People Who 
Are Not I3urg > ars, bat T h e r e I s Ko Doubt 
That Mas* of Them Asm Calculated to 
•ear* Every Time. 
A little party of women, brought to-

gether last; week by » family reunion 
over in Brooklyn, bad tinder debate A 
communication recently printed in The 
8nn respecting domestic devices! to serve 

. aa burglar planus. : . -
''We believe in tin, '* said one. "John 

_ ent a little groove like half of an anger 
|k hole across the tops of the front and 

back doors, a few inches back from the 
I onter edge, jmd before We go to bed we 

poke, into each one a stick supporting 
J some old tinware on the extreme end. 

ir' A leaky watering pot, with some old 
tin caps inside, hangs on one, j and on 

I i \ | the other an old disbpan, with a couple 
of baking ttya tied to i t So long as the 
doorj stays shnt nothing happens, bnt if 
it irf pushed j open the least mite of a 
crack down ¿omes the tinware with a 

i lolattcr fit to pake up everybody in the 
Ward." ;. Ij | • 

"That's il l well enough for your 
doors, but how about the windows? A 
thief can; opeju one of these new fungled 
patches by pdk ng a table knife up be-
tween the saihea* as easy as yon'd say 
scat." 
[ "But that wouldn't open our win-
dows. John lias bored holes slanting in, 
through the window casing into the 
sjashes and i m. long iron pins in jthein. 
lit is just as <f every window was nailed 
fjast, and a burglar, to get in, would 
have to cut away the whole sash. 1' 
| "Did any if you ever try newspa-

pers?" asked Another. "No? Wejl, let 
nae assure you, from my own experience, 
there is nothing better. Lay one dr two 
dry newspape^sheets in the lower hall 
and pin a couple on the stairs. It i|s im- . 
possible to step on them without mak-
ing a hoise that, in the stillness of 
night, would surprise you if you never 
tried it before. I And yon cant pick jthem 

: up or fold them or slide them Out of the 
way ar step oyer- them without more 
noire. As for the ones on the stairs, 
they aire simply the thief's despair.; My 
husbandciaugbed at me when I first put 
[them down, but within a week, aa it 
hajppened, their efficacy was proved I 
was awakened jcme night by the rustling 
of paper in tlw hall below and awoke i 
my husband. We lay quiet and listened. I 
Presently there was another rustle. 
Thjen a long «lence. Then more riis-

and as the sound of it died away 1 

•Kvuied to me as if the world, bad ex-
ploded. The thing had workect all light, 
and in addition to making a noise louder 
than the sunset gun at the fort, hid rid-
dled the vestibule wall with buckshot. 
Jack said *it would have filled a bur-
glar's legs with lead,'and I believed 
hi m, but I never would allow him to 
pnt it on the door again. One such scare 
is enough for a lifetime. "-—New York 
Sun. 

ft£0 r%PE IN SENEGA 

How a Trave le r May Get a Ba th l a T h a i 
* Country. 

A young French explorer, M Gaston 
Donner. contribute« to Le Revue Bleue 
some vivid descriptions of the French 
colouy of Senegal. The following hap-
pened at St. Loui^. the capital, a dull, 
cnprogressive French colonial town, 

-eaten op with red rape and officialism. 
M Donnet tells us that he and a fellow 
traveler wanted to take a bath. There is 
no,establishment in the capital of Sene-
gal. Rumor had it that it was possible 
to hire baths at the hospital. We iisked, 
he says one of the servants there for a 
bath 

Cert a;- - Take seats. Your names, 
«nrnames aud birthplace?" 

"Bnt we only want a bath." 
'Exactly. What is your name, and 

where £nd when were you born, and are 
voc government servants, soldiers or 
officers r No. Well, the rules do not pro-
vide for thu Wait a -minute I will 
read them over again Yes. here is your 
case You first make out on stamped pa-
per an application to the governor of 
the cofony After favorable notice ftom 
the governor you send another applica-
tion to the chief colonial doctor, who" 
will send for you and will examine 
you." \ . . T \ 

"But we are not ill." 1 
"It is the rule. Having examined 

you the doctor will give you two non-
commissioned officers', bath tickets, to 
be delivered tc the assistant doctor " 

"Why noncommissioned officers' 
bath?" 

"Mon Dieu! In our accounts we rec-
ognize ouly two categories of persons, 
officers and eivil servants, the latter 
taking rank with officers You are uot 
official at all. If officers were to find 
you in their baths, they would probably 
make a row." 

"Hpw long will all these formalities 
take?" 

"Oh. nothing at all—two or three 
days, provided thaLyoar application is 
approved at government house." 

SOME PERSONAL PECULIARITIES 

Eccentricities That Fasten Themselves < 
M M With the yirmaa— of Hahtt. 

The late Senator Reagan of Texas 
used to do his thinking with a short 
string on his fingers, and this string he 
wound up and twisted and untied and 
tied again mechanically as he followed 
the debated Senator Vest always chews 
a quill toothpick. Carlisle used to tear 
paper into bite and drop the pieces one 
by one on the floor. The latter ii a to-
bacco cbewer and sputters when he 
talks, making it uncomfortable for the 
interviewer. 

Max, Freeman, the expert stage man-
ager, pulls you by the coat lapel and 
then pushes yon away with his thumb 
in the most embarrassing manner. Be 
will suddenly pull you, and then, as if 
be feared you are likely to tread on him, 
push yon away from him quite aa unex-
pectedly. jJ 

Jim Thompson, who aspires to be the 
beat dressed man in town, and cornea 
pretty close i to it, haa been trying to 
raise a mustache, bnt his habit of fin-
gering one side of it wears that section 
out, and then the whole must be shaved 
off and he has to begin over again. 

A gentleman comes down through 
Herald square every day who may be 
seen glancing at his left shoulder and 
flecking at it with his right hand. 
There isn't anything there—not even 
the nap of his coat, which he haa thus 
worn away. Yet be will keep pecking 
at it about twice a minute. Another 
man of my acquaintance is always 
glancing from one shoulder to the other, 
as if to see if they are yet really^ there. 
A popular Pittsburger on the square 
sounds your lungs with his forefinger 
while he talks to you—tapping away; 
like a woodpecker on a hollow limb. 
Another from the same- burg—a good 
story teller—always emphasizes bis sto-
ries With liberal punches in your ribs. — 
Now York Herald." 

The 
A MILLIONAIRE S AMUSEMENT. 

Spend* Now Wealthy Ei-Jnnkmu 
* Hl» Time Io Whitttlas. 

A millionaire most be allowed to have 
we could hear iomebody swearing in a .«ome amusements, and if he is disposed 
whisper. It was so funny that my hna-

^Faiod burst into! a roar of laughter, and 
: thè! fellow down stairs jerked the front 

door open and ned.r V 
" I don't think scaring a burglar 

j awày is enough punishment for him, ' ' 
| commented an elderly woman. "He 
| ought to be hjjirt somehow. Mr. B. 

thinks so, too, ind his 'warm welcomf 
for the uninvited' is something that, as 
be «ays, 'just about fills the bilL ' The 
bo Us on our frost dcior and the arc light 

\ before: it free usjof all apprehenaionsfof 
at'ack from that direction, but twice 
our jhouse was filtered by petty thieves 

1 through the back dpar, which faces a 
Ldjsrk garden and is in the shadow of a 
vine covered porch. - The second time 
inspired Mr. B. j with an idea. At one 

iaUte jof the door, about the height of a 
man's face, be fastened to the wall a 
¡springy bamboo jcane, with a tin cUp 
wired to its free end. During the day 
it can be turned hp on the wall Out of 
;tne way, but at night, when be seta it 
for business, it i i sprung out about 1 % 
feet and held then by a short stick and 
a figure 4 trigged so set fthat opening 
the dper will trip it. The tin cup, II 
omitted to mention, holds a 
Of cayenno peppei. 
! "For k month after Mr. B. rigged 
ihat contrivance ép nothing happened!, 
and he was getting low spirited over 

^flMÌ neglect of thè bnrglars to take note 
of his new invention. .Then, caie night, 

gpod onnoe 

to amuse himself in ways lhat would 
not be at all amusing to the bigpublie 
made of men who are not millionaires 
he mnst certainly be accorded the privi-
lege 

One of Chicago's greatest stockmen 
and packers was once a dealer in junk, 
and it is said that be once went about 
gathering old iron himself Now he is 
reputed to be worth #25.000 000, and 
rauior says that he ¡has his property in 

inieh .shape that he could, if he chose, 
raise a , larger sum \ in cash than any 
other man in Chicago, 

j Each morning the millionaire's man 
conies into his office with a bnndleof 
clean pine sticks, which he1 places in a 
corner uot far from the millionaire's 
desk. When the millionaire has read his 
morning mail, and business men come 
in to see him. he takes oue-of the sticks, 
and with a big. old fashioued jackknife 
whittles it into bits, the shavings fall-
ing on the floor. Sometimes he walks 
up .and down—be walks much—and 
whittles By the time business is done 
for the day his office looks like a car-
penter shop and the bundle of pine 
sticks has vanished The harder the 
business problems he has to meet the 
harder he whittles And that is the way 
he amuses himself —Chicago Record. 

B b Word» Verified. 
About 25 years ago a certain southern 

man brought a suit against the Sonth 
Carolina railroad for damages to his 
property. He lost the case in the supe-
rior court, but; insisted upon carrying 
it to tho supreme court, where be repre-

i sented bis own cause. He began hia ar-
' gument by saying whimiscally: 
, "May it please the court, there is an 
•jold French adage which says, 'A man 

who is his own lawyer hath a fool for a 
client.'?* 

The next week the supreme court 
pronounced its decision, which was ad-

ft verse to the southerner. He was in Au-
gusta at the time, but received the an-
nouncement of his second and final dis-
appointment by means of a telegram 
sent him by a prominent judge, who 
was an intimate friend of bis. 

The telegram read bs follows: "Judg-
ment for defendant in error. French 
adage affirmed by supreme court. "— 

! Youth's Companion. 

the sharp'spang] of the cane against 
the Wall rang sUarply all through the 
bouse land woke to s up. That was fol-

L lowed j immediately by language on the 
\ back porch fit to jmake your blood run 

oold, We got tjo the window in time to 
/see two men im the garden, one leading 

I thé other, who wajs howling and swear-
ing terribly. We fancied that some of 
the pepper had gen into his eyes. Before 
MrT, Bi could jgjej Ms pistol they had 
dic^ftxjared in THeshrubbery, and we 
have not been troubled since. '" 

"That trigger, sat to go off when the 
dabtr was opened,?' remarked another 
woman« "reminds jme of a horrid thing 
my husband brought home with him 
from a trip out west last year. It was 
like a pistol barrel, with a long screw 

xing it to, the door 
ring on the other to 
of |ho door. A lit-

ake the spring fall 
fire the thing off. 

on iène j side for 
• frame and a long 
project over the ed¡ 
tie foucih would uj 
bard on a cap and] 
The first night alter . Jack got home, 
when I was setting a chair upside down 
agafin^t the door, as I always did, he 
stopped me and putjen his new contrap-
tion. When I got up first in' the morn-
ing, tas-usual, 4 bad] forgotten all about 
that thing, which was down as low as 
my krres, and did loot notice it when 
I went to go out. Then it suddenly 

The Making of Tahlag. 
One Of the most important plfrts of 

the bicycle, because it is the most in 
I evidence.-is the;tubing. The manufac-
Í tore of tnbing is now carried m toa 
large extent in this country, although it 

i is*but recéntlythat the home production 
| has reached a stage of perfection where 
itconld successfully compete with that 
of the English concerns 
, There are a number of methods of 
makiug tubing, but the one mostly in 
vo^ue at present is what is termed the 
cold drawn process and it is of this sty le 
of tubing that all *the high grade ma-
chines aré at present being made The 
machinery required is ponderous, and 
the pdwer required to draw out a piece 
of steel without heating it is another ex-
hibition of the perfection of modern ma-
chinery 

There are a number of variations to 
the method employed, oneof which con-
sist.* in takings a piece of steel in the 
shape of a bar or ingot. This is bored 
through the center. It is then passed 
through a die, after which it is heated 
and treated tova bath in a secret prepa-
ration which removes the temper that 
the drawing process imparts This is re-
peated a number oh, times, and each die 
used is smaller than its predecessor, with 
the result that the tube grows smaller 
and longer This is continued1 t i l t the 
tube is the right diameter and gauge.— 
Chicago Tribune. Ist-S 1 | 

A Bird'« Revenga. 
' A lady who was cne day watching a 
pair of redstarts as they worked in a 
tree was startled by a violent commo-
tion that arose ijn the shrubbery bard 
by Catbirds »creamed, wrens scolded 
and thejrcbms shouted "Quick I" with 
all their might A chipmunk was drag-
ging a baby catbird by the leg from its 
nest and all : The birds round about had 
come to help make a row about it, in-
cluding a Baltimore oriole. The scream -
ing and the swish of wings as the birds 
darted about made the squirrel abandon 
its prey and then the pommouon sub • 
sided as quickly as Ht had risen All the 
birds bnt the oriole went about their 
business elsewhere The oriole had not 
said a word so far. and beyond the coun-
tenancing the hubbub by his presence 
bad had no part ip it. 
r\The Squirrel, having dropped the 

babjLQatbird. cocked itself upon a limb 
and began to chatter in a defiant way, 
while the oriole sat not far away look-
ing at it, but doing nothing else. But in 
a few moments the squirrel left its seat 
and ran out on the limb it had been sit-
ting on nntil i t had to use care to keep 
its hold, and then the oriole's opportu-
nity for a terrible assault had come. 
Flashing across the space he struck the 
chipmunk in one eye with bis sharp 
pointed beak, and then turning instant-
ly struck the other eye in a like manner^ 
Quivering with pain, the squirrel let go 
the limb and dropped to the ground, 
where it rolled and struggled about ap-
parently in the throes of death. The 
oriole flew away to his favorite elm, 
where he sang in his most brilliant fash-
ion. The lady pnt the squirrel out of 
its misery and then saw that the oriole 
had destroyed both eyes. -^-Chicago Rec-
ord 

His English l i t 
"What makes the rhinoceroa so sulky 

today?" asked the gnu. 
' ' Some one told him his clothes did 

not fit him," explained the springbok. 
' ' Dear me 1 And he is very angry at 

that? He is so thih skinned "—Indian-
apolis Journal. '„ 

A- Memorial to Her M . 
Lowell nas on one of her roadsides a 

large urn, which is kept constantly fill-
ed with fresh flowers at the expense of 
a wealthy lady who resides in the vicin-
ity as a memorial to -her pnt poodle, 
which was killed by the cant at that 
point—Boston Herald. 

GHHÉNDERSOfïtCO^ 
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J L ^ j * PRIZE ATWOJPSFAIK. 

MAMMAJKHYISITTHE 
SHORTEST G N U HAVE THE 

LONGEST LEGS f 

•tv.M 4" 

JOHN G. PLAGGE, ßarrington, keeps 'm. 
DO YOU WANT 

A It won't make any 
difference what size 
it might be, whether 
it be 

« 

è 

Odd or Even, Large or Small, 
You can always find 
just/what you want 
at " ' : ; ;r Í¡j¡B 

i t n 

J . D . L A M E Y & C O ; 
Building Material. 

1 \ 

Lead, Oils, j 
Paints, Etc. I A J R R I N G T O N . 

T H 6 G o i u m b i a H o l e 
Mrs. L. Collen, Proprietress. 

EVERYTHING NEW, NEAT and GLEAN 
• 

The patronage of the Traveling Public solicited. 
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M I N I S T R Y É P . W O M E N . 
4-

la th« G r o w t h pt Order of | DMCUHMIN 
I ¿V- E p i i r o p i l Church. 

Thè ministry of women in th« fcutweh 
. hag always been a potent factor in the 
I influence of Christianity, says the 
Churchman.. A n e a t impulse was 

! given to the some whjat desultory and in 
some «rays irregular work of women in 
the £ifeld {pf evangelization by the pas-
sage of tbe canon of! deaconesses in the 
general convention elf 1889. Mrs. Twing, 
in her fourth triennial report of the 
womajn's auxilary, draws attention to 
evidence, derived from her wide trav-
els, : of how literally the church was 
taken; at her word in passing this ad-
mirable canon. Diaconesses are act-
ively engaged in prosecuting their min-
intry in fourteen i diocese and mis-
sionary f jurisdictions of this country. 
The dignity 'and poiwer given by the 
diaconato to' female workers has re-
sulted! in_ commending the deaconess 
movement in all quarters.. Two admir-
able schools are: now flourishing, one in 
New York, the: other in Philadephla, 
where ladies of cultivation and. refine-
ment pre studying t i e practical, intel-
lectual and devatipn^l sides of their fu-

t u r e profession, f F|om many large 
cities and from large parishes in otber 
quarters calls kite Jconatantly being 
madie tor the services of women, thus 
Svepatkd^ trained and set; apart, 
prepared, trained and set apart. It has 
been found that a deaconess becomes 
an almost indispensable agent In carry-

. ihg oh certain j branches of philan-
thropic. ani eleemosjrnary .,work in a 
parishj A new raced qf educated Sun-
day ! school teachers and superintend^ 

•entai is also being introduced into the 
city parishes, in the aersOns of deacon-
eases Who have undergoàe a theologi-
cal «oursé béfofé venturing to teach 
children what they ought to know and 
believe for their soul's j health. As 
teachers, nurses, visitors of .the sick 
aìàdpfflf .t^e ppor aeacènesses ' have 

.• / .pro^Èilwfdsef^- ' ta mèlïy a parish. 
We are not, therefore! surprised to find 

; \that; in the far iefast I the missionary. 
I ¿hurches are seeking [to strengthen the 

hands of the clergy by instituting dea-
conesses. Mrs. Tiwing, tells us that a 
canon of deaconesses, ja translation into 
jàpàne&e of the American canon, is 
now before the church fn Japan-and 

> will ! bel acted upon at thé next synod. 
The bishop has already four-» candidates 
foa- the sacred and honorable office. 
This ië a very bopefiil prospect. We 
quitei expect, be^re long, to see ̂ edu-
cated .women front all ?arts of the coun-
try seéking in thè diaronsttfe a sphere of 
activity, which Is aiapog the most 
exalted) and useful'to be found. The 

-training schools New York and Phil-
adelphia are alrfeâdy préitty well sup-
plied 4.ìth students, but this growing 
movement will, ère ibna. necessitate 
much larger institutions for the satis-
faction of its requirements. 

TALMAGE'S SERMON. 
• H A N D W R I T I N G O N T H E W A L L * * 

L A S T S U N D A Y ' S S U B J E C T . 

1 Marrl »«:«•* of Co l j f j e Women. 
Under 25 years old , college women 

rarely marry; of 277 graduates o f Jhe 
latest three classes, l>ut |ten are mar-
ried] If these youngest classes are left 
out of account, so that weiconsider only 
women- who have passed 25, we find 
32.7 p6r cent married after the age of 
30 i^ passed, 43.liii aft« r 35, the rate be-
comes 49.7; while of those who have 
passed 40 years, 54-5 j»er cent are mar-
riedi "The census tables do not fix 
actly the general niarrlage rate for 
women of this age, but it lis not far from 
90 per cent. Tbe! ultimate probability 
of college woman*« marriage, there-
fore, seems t<> be below 55 per cent, 
against 90 per cent f<Jr otherwwomen— 
not flujti^ two-thirds as great 

Dnpcrs t« K»depraen. 
patients .kt the Topeka lnsane 

Asylum are writing tetters to republi-
can papers defending republican man-
agement of that institution. Hitherto 
that duty has fallen upon the editors 
of those papers and tpe lunatics in the 
asylum evidently think so badAa mess 
ha« been made of it that it is necessary 
far; them to help the editors out. The 
two Efforts are so similar in character 
that It would be difficult to distinguish 
thtfone from the other if it were not 
tar the headline« under #fcich they are 
published.—Advecate^ 

Jnat th« K 
"Ybu would never 

and MISB Dashabout 1 
each otber, would yoi 

"No; they act' as 1 tions." 

«»ver-<e. 
imagine Spooner 
o ba in love with 
L?" j - j' "II 
! they were Tela-
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L*A u t i i r intorinatfon «uáplied. 
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When OoS W ri tea Anything mm Ih* Wall 
m Man Bad Batter Baad It as It la"— 
The Opening and th« Close mt Ma's 
Banquet. 

ASHING TON, D. 
C., Nov. 10.—Since 
his coming t o 

\Washington, D r . 
Talmage's pulpit 
experience has been 
a remarkable one. 
Not only has the 
church in which he 
preaches been filled, 
but the a u d i -

J ences have over-
flowed into the adjoining streets to ap 
extent that has rendered them impas-
sable. Similar scenes were enacted at' 
to-day's services when the preacher 
took for his subject: "Handwriting on 
the Wall," the text chosen being Dan. 
5: 30, "In that night was Belshazzar, 
the king of the Chaldeans, slain." 

Night was about to come down on 
Babylon. The shadows of her two ihun-
dred and fifty towers began to lengthen. 
The Euphrates rolled on, touched by 
the fiery splendors of the setting sun; 
and gates of brass, burnished and glit-
tering, opened and shut like doors of 
fiame. The hanging gardens of Baby-
fon, wet with the beavy dew, began to 
pour, from stafiit flowers and dripping 
leaf, a fragrance fer many miles aroun^. 
The streets and squares were lighted 
{Tor dance and frolic - and promenade. 
The theaters and galleries of art in-
vited the wealth, and pomp, and gran-
deur of the city to rare entertainments. 
Scenes of riot and wassail were min-
gled in every street; and godless mirth, 
and outrageous excess and splendid 
wickedness came to the king's^pa:ace, 
{to do their> mightiest deeds of dark-
ness. < 

A royal feast to-night at the king's 
palaee! Rushing up to the gates are 
chariots, upholstered with precious 
ploth^ from Dedan, and drawn by fire-
eyed horses from Togarmah, that rear 
and neigh in the grasp of the chariot-
eers, while a thousand lords dismount, 
and wqmen, dressed in all the splen-
dors of)Syrian emerald, and the color-
blending of agate, and the chasteness of 
coral, and the sombre glory of Tyrian 
purple, and princely embroideries, 
brought fropo. afar by camels* across the 
desert, and by ships .of Tarshish across 
the sea. 
I Open wide the gates and let the 
guests-come in. The chamberlains and 
cup-bearers are all ready. Hark to 
the rustle of the silks, and to the carol 
of the music! See the blaze of the jew-; 
éìs! Lift the banners. Fill the cups. 
Clap the ¿Jrmbals. Blow the trumpets. 
Let the night go by with song, and 
jlance, and ovation; and let that Baby-
lonish tongue be palsied that will not 
Say, "O, King Belshazzar, live forever." 
1 Ah! my friends, it. wa« not any com-
mon banquet to which these great peo-
ple' came. Ail parts of the earth had 
Sent their -«richest viands to that table. 
Brackets and chandeliers flashed'their 
fight upon tankards of burnished gold. 
Fruits, ripe and luscious, in baskets 
Of silver, entwined with leaves, pluck-
ed from royal conservatories. Vases, 
inlaid with emerald^aqd ridged irith 
exquisite traceries, filled with nuts that 
were threshed from forests of disant 
landa Wine brought from the royal 
fats, foaming in the decanters and bub-
bling in the chalices. Tufts of cassia 
and frankincense wafting their sweet-
ness from wall and table. . Gorgeous 
banners unfolding in the breeze that 
tame through the open window, be-
witched with the perfumes of hanging 
gardens. Fountains rising up from in-
cisures of ivory, in jets of crystal, to 
fall in clattering rain of diamonds and 
pearls. -Statues of mighty men look-
ling down from niches in the wall upon" 
crowns and shields brought from sub-* 
dued empires. . Idols of wonderful work 
standing on pedestals of precious 
Stones. Embroideries stooping about thé 
vindows and wrapping pillars of cedar, 
and drifting on floor inlaid with ivory 
and agate. Music, mingling the thrum 
of harps, and tbe clash of cymbals, and 
tlhe blast ofc trumpets in one wave of 
transport that went rippling along the 
wall jand breathing among tbe gar'ands, 
and pouring down the corridors, and 
thrilling the souls of a thousand ban-
queters. The signal is given, and the 
lords and ladies, the mighty men and 
Women of the Lland, .come around the 
table. 'Pour out the wine. Let foam 
ajnd bubble kiss the rim! Hoist every 
one his cup and drink to the sentiment: 
" j o King Belshazzar, live forever!" Be-
starred head-band and carcanet of royal 
beauty gleam to the uplifted chalices, 
as again, and again, and again they 
aire emptied. Away with care from the 
pjalace! Tear royal dignity to tatters! 
Pour out mors wine! Give us more 
light, wilder music, sweeter perfume! 
Lord shouts to lord, captain ogles to 
captain. Goblets clash;-decanters rat-
tle. There come in the obscene song, 
and the drunken hiccough and the slav-
ering lip, and tbe guffah of idiotic 
laughter, bursting from , tbe lips of 
princes, flushed, reeling, bloodshot; 
while mingling with it all hear, "Huz-

What is that on the plastering of the 
«rail? Is it a spirit? Is it a phantom? 
Is, it God? The music stoppa. The gob-

I r 

lets tell from th« nervsleas grasp. 
There is a thrill. There is a s tar t There 
is a thousand-voiced thrtok of horror. 
Lot Daniel be brought in to read that 
writing. Ho comes in. He reads it: 
"Weighed in the balance and found 
wanting.*' 

Meanwhile the Modes, who for two 
year« had been laying siege to that 
city, took advantage of that carousal 
and came in. I bear the feet of the 
conquerors on the palace stairs. Mas-
sacre rushes in with a thousand gleam-
ing knives. Death bursts upon ths 
scene; and I shut the door of that ban-
queting hall, for t do not want to look. 
There is nothing there but torn banners, 
and broken wreaths, and the slush of 
upset tankards, and the blood of mur-
dered women, and the kicked and .tum-
bled carcass of a dead king. For "in 
that night was Belshazzar, the king of 
the Chaldeans, slain." 

I go on to learn some lessons from 
all this. I learn that when God writes' 
anything on the wall, a man had bet-
ter read it as it is. Daniel did not mis-
interpret or modify the handwriting on 
the wall. It is all ¡foolishness to ex-, 
pect a minister of the Gospel to preach 
always things that the people like, or 
the people choose. Young men of 
Washington, what shall I preach to you 
to-nightt Shall I tell you of the dig-
nity of human nature? Shall I tell you 
of the wonders that our race has ac-
complished? "Oh, no;" you say, "tell 
me the message that came from God." 
I will. If there is any handwriting on 
the wall, it is this lesson: "Repent! 
Accept of Christ and be saved!" I 
might talk r of a great many other 
things; but* that is the message, and 
so I declare it. Jesus never flattered 
those to whom he preached. He said 
to those who did wrong, and who- were 
offensive in his sight, "Ye generation of 
vipers! ye whited sepulchres! how can 
ye escape the damnation of hell?" Paul 
the apostle preached before a man who 
was not ready to hear him preach. 
What subject did he take? Did he say, 
"Oh! you are a good man, a very fine 
man, a very noble man'*? Noj he 
preacheld of righteousness to a man who 
was unrighteous; of temperance to a 
man who was a victim of bad appe-
titepfof the judgment to ccfme to a man 
who wàs unfit for it. So we must al-
ways declare the message that hap-
pen« to come to us. Daniel must read 
it as It is. A minister preached be-
fore James I. of England,, who was 
Janfes VI. of Scotland. What subject 
did he take? The king was noted all. 
over the world for being unsettled and 
wavering in his ideas. What did the 
minister preach about to this man who 
was James I. of England and James VI. 
of Scotland? He took for his text 
James first and sixth; "He that wav-
ereth is like a wave of the sea driven 
with the wind and tossed." Hugh Lat-
imer offended the king by a sermon he 
preached; and the king said, "Hugji 
Latimer, come and apologize." "I will," 
said Hugh Latimer. So the day was 
appointed; and the king's chapel was 
full of lords, and dukes, and tbe 
mighty men and women of the coun-
try, for Hugh Latimer was to apolo-
gize. He began his sermon by saying, 
"Hugh Latimer, bethink thee! Thou art 
in the presence of thine earthly king, 
who can destroy thy body. But bethink 
thee, Hugh Latimer, that thou art in 
the presence of the King of heaven 
and earth, who can destroy both body 
and sour in hell fire." Then he preach-
ed with appalling directness at the 
king's crimes. 

Hei»e is a man who begins to read 
loose novels. "They are so charming," 
he says; "I will go out and see for 
myself whether all these things are 
so." He opens the gate of a sinful 
life. He goes in. A sinful sprite meets 
him with her wand. She waves her 
wand, and it is all enchantment. Why, 
it seems as if the angels of God had 
poured out phials of ' perfume in thl^ 
atmosphere. As he walks on he finds 
the hills becoming more radiant with 
foliage, and the ravines, more- reso-
nant with thé falling water. Oh, what 
a charming landscape he sees! But that 
sinful sprite, with her wand, meets 
him again; but now she reverses the 
wand, and all the enchantment is gone. 
The ¿up is full of poison. The fruit 
turns to ashes. All the leaves of the 
bower are forked tongues of hissing 
serpents. The flowing fountains fall 
back in a dead pool stenebful with cor-
ruption. The luring songs become 
curses and screams of demoniac 
laughter. Lost spirits gather about 
him and feel for his heart, and beckon 
him on with "Hail, brother, hail, blasted 
spirit, hail!" He tries to get out. H * 
comes to the front door where he en-
tered and tries to push it back, but 
the door turns against him; and in the 
jar of that shutting door he hears these 
words: "This night is Belshazzar, the 
king of tbe Chaldeans, slain." Sin may 
open bright as the morning. It ends 
dark as the night; 

I learn further from this subject that 
death sometimes breaks in upon a 
banquet. Why did be not go down to 
the prisons in Babylon? There were 
people -thete that would like to have 
died. I suppose there were men and 
women in torture in that city who 
Would have welcomed death, but be 
èomes to the palace; and just at the 
time when the mirth Is dashing to the 
tiptop pitch, Death breaks in at the 
banquet. We have often seen the 
same thing illustrated. Here is a 
young man juat come from college. He 

1« kind. He is loving. He 1« enthu-
siastic. Ho is eloquent By on« spring 
ho may bound to heights toward which 
many men have been struggling for 
ysars. A profession opens before him. 
H« is established in ths law. His 
friends cheer him. After awhile you 
may see him standing^ in the Ameri-
can sonate, or moving a popular assem-
blage by his eloquence, as trees ars 
moved in a whirlwind." Some night 
he retires early. A fever is on him. 
Delirium, like a reckless charioteer, 
seizes the reins of his intellect Fath-
er and mother stand by and see the 
tides of his llfs going out to the great 
ocean. The banquet is coming to an 
end. The lights of thought, snd mirth, 
and sloquence are being extinguished. 
The garlands afe snatched from the 
brow. The vision is gone. Death at 
the banquet! 

I have also to learn from the subject 
that the destruction of the vicious 
and of those who despise God, will be 
very sudden. The wave of mirth had 
dashed to the highest point when the 
invading army broke through. It was 
unexpected. Suddenly, almost alwSyq, 
comes the doom of those who despise 
God,and defy the laws of men. How was 
it at the deluge? Do you suppose it 
came through a long northeast storm, 
so that people for days before were sure 
it -was coming? - No; I suppose the 
morning was bright; that calmness 
brooded on the waters; that beauty sat 
enthroned on the hills; when sudden-
ly the heavens burst, and the mount-
ains sank like anchors into the sea that 
dashed clear over the Andes and the 
Himalayas. 

The Red sea was divided. The Egyp-
tians tried to cross it. There could be 
no danger. The Israelites bad Just 
gone through; where they had gone, 
why not the Egyptians? Oh, it was 
such a beautiful walking place! A 
pavement of tinged shells and pearls, 
and on either side twò great walls of 
water—solid- There can be no dan-
ger. Forward, great hÒBt of the Egyp-
tians! Clap the cymbals and blow the 
trumpets of victory! After them! We 
Will catch them yet, and they shall be 
destroyed. But the walls begin to 
tremble; They rock! They fall! The 
rushing waters! The shriek of drown-
ing men! The swimming of the war 
horses in vain for the shore! The strew-
ing of the great host on the bottom of 
the sea, or pitched by the angry wave 
on the beach—a battered, bruised, and 
loathsome wreck! Suddenly destruc-
tion came. One half-hour before they 
could not have believed. I t Destroyed, 
and without remedy, i 

I am just setting fórth a fact, which 
you have noticed as well as Anna-
nias comes to the apostle. Tbe apos-
tle says: "Did you sell the "land for so 
much?" He says, "Yes." It was a lie. 
Dead! as quick as that/ Sapphira, his 
wife, comes in. "Did you sell the land 
for so much?" "Yes." It was a-lie, 
and quick as that she was dead. God's 
judgments are upon those who. despise 
Him and defy Him. They come sud-
denly. ; 

The destroying angel went through 
Egypt Do you suppose that any of 
the people knew that he was coming? 
Did they* hear tbe flap of his great 
wing? No, no! Suddenly, unexpectedly, 
he came. 

Skilled sportsmen do not like to shoot 
a bird standing on a sprig near by. If 
they are skilled, they pride themselves 
on taking it on tbe wing; and they 
wait till it starts. Death is an old 
sportsman; and he loves to take men 
flying under the very sua. He loves 
to take them on the wing. Oh, flee to 
God this night! If there be one in this 
presence whn has wandered far away 
from Christ, though he may not have 
heard the oall of the Gospel for many 
a year, I invite him now to come and 
be saved. Flee from thy sin! Flee to 
the stronghold of the Gospel! Now is 
tbe accepted time; now is the day of 
salvation. 

Good night, my young friends! may 
you have rosy sleep, guarded by Him 
who never slumbers! May you awake 
in the morning strong and well! But 
oh! art thou a despiser of God? Is this 
thy last night on earth? Shouldst thou 
be awakened in the night by some-
thing, thou i knowest not what, and 
there be shadows floating in the room, 
and a handwriting on the wall, and you 
feel that your last hour is come, and 
there be a fainting at the heart, and a 
tremor in the limb, and a catching of' 
the breath—then thy doon^1 would be 
but an echo of the words Of the text: 
"In that night was Belshazzar, the king 
of the Chaldeans, slain." 

Oh! that my Lord Jesus would now 
make»Himself so attractive to 'your 
souls that you cannot resist Him; and 
ifjrou have never prayed before, or have 
not prayed since those days when you 
knelt down at your mother's kneei 
then1 that to-night you might pray, 
saying: 
Just as I am, without one plea 
But that thy blood was shed for me, 
And that thou bidet me come to thee, 
^ Lamb of God, I come! 

But if you cannot think of so long a 
prayer as that, I will give you a short-
er prayer that you can say: "God bo 
merciful to me, a sinner!" Or, if you 
cannot think of so long a prayer as 
that, I will give you a still shorter one 
that you may utter: "Lord, save me, 
or I perish!" Or. if that be too long a 
prayer you need not make i t Use the 
word "Help!" Or, if that be too long 
a word, you need not use any word at 
all. Just look and live! 

i | f t o a l t a n l B w h l i f . 
Chemistry as the handmaiden of a g t * 

culture has achieved a wonderful suo-
cess. Fertilizing the fields hss not*>nly 
become a well understood business, but 
is an exact science. There are methods 
of recovering wsste products and utilis-
ing heretofore useless matter. I t is 
known what is required to produce th« 
best potatoes and other crops, each on« 
having supplied to it the chemical ne-
cessities of its existence. Land, sea 
and tha elements ane taxed to furnish 
th« constituents necessary to the best 
growth of vegetation. It would have 
been a surprise to our ancestors had 
they been told that there «re common 
plants which derive a very small por-
tion of their subsistence from the soil, 
but are fed from the air and water; 
therefore, to understand ths theories of 
drainage, rainfall, evaporation and ab-
sorption are matters of the utmost mo-
ment To nothing does agriculture ows 
such a debt as to science, for by its 
means waste places of the earth 
can be made productive, and by1 the 
introduction of new chenilcal elements 
malarial and unwholesome soils are 
made fertile and transformed into 
healthy and agreeable dwelling places. 

Scrofula from Infancy 
Troubled my daughter. At times her 
head would be covered with scabs and 
running sores. We were afraid she would 

j m ' • • ta t̂ become b l i n d . 
We had to keep 

a d a r k 

We began to give 
her Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and soon 
we saw that she was better in every re-
spect The sores have now all healed. 
I had a severe attack of the grip» was 
left in bad condition with muscular 
rheumatism and lumbago. Since taking 

Hood's Sarsaparilfa 
I am all right and can walk around out 
doors without the aid of crutches." W. 
H. ARKHAHT, Albion, Indiana. 
Hood's Pills core all liver Ills. SSo. 

D?Hobb's 
tragus 
êyPills 

cure all Kidney Troubles, 
caused by overwork, 
worry, excesses, etc., 
and all Blood Troubles 
(Rheumatism, Gout, 
Anaemia, Skin D i s-
eases, etc.), caused by 
sick Kidneys. 

A few doses will re-
lieve. A few boxes 
will cure. 
Sold by all drug-

gists,orby mail pre-
paid for SOc. a box. 
Write for pamphlet. 

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO., 
Chicago. San Francisco. 
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I Surprised ills Friends. 
A PROMINENT ilLL#QIS MAN HAS A 

REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE, f f j 
; fey ̂ H r «, "T « • . J c - 1 

The 8tory of tfca. Wjouderfdl C k a a f i . In 
Mr. Bhephardfs Condition. 

From the Pantagrajik, Blooonington, 111. 
Mr. A. A. Shepherd j a p rominent and re-

sponsible citizen of Lytleville, McLean 
County, Illinois, w « t aken down wi th 
rheumat i sm about fire yea r s ago. He suf-
fe red with terr ible pains in Ms hips and a t 
tlmasj, when be was M i a t o walk, would fa l l 
down when taken wi th the severe pains. 
Ha also had Terr severe pains In the region 
of bis hea r t and a t t imes thought hesu re iy 
would die. Ha tr ied a number o t good 

Shyslelans bu t è n d d j n t ¿ 0 permanent re-
ef At t imes be/ .was down In bed and 

ooold n o t t i n t himsi lf wi thout help. Was 
not able to work a n « t o amoun t to any-
th ing f o r A M M V I tf more. Bu t now his 
neighbors and friend* are surprised to see 
blm s tout a a d heartySand able to work. In 
f ac t be has worked a u the présent season 
and worked bard a n d feels wèll. H e bias a 
number of meniat work in the woods this 
summer ge t t ing out ¡cooper m a t e r i a l and 
he h*f not only oveirseeu their work bn t 
bas Worked wl tb them all ' t hé t ime. Soma 
t i m e last falliwfeile hp was suffer ing so bis 
wife ' s a t ten t ion waa called to a wonder-
fu l euro of a ciu*6 of rheumat ism by Dr. 
Will iams' Pink] Pil l* for Pale People« and 
Whilie in H e y w o r t b l o n e d a y she stepped 
in to the d r a g s tore ot Mr. F. H. Hill and 
purchased twoboxeq of the pills. A f t e r be 

m the pains left his commenced tak ing t 
limbs, all t he pains 
beas t and be bega 
He can cbeerfni ly n 
one afflicted as hai 

isappeared f r o m his 
t o improve a t once, 
mmeod them toi a n y 

was. Mr. Hill, the 
druggist, said: 

"Ibavs several customers losing thai Wil-
liams^ Pink Pills for Pale People for the re-
lief aad cure of rbaimiatlsm, among whom 
is A- A- Shepherd, whose case has beea one 
of unusual interest^ and Pink Pills have 
surely performed «J wonderful change in 
his condition, t> Fi H. HILL , Druggist." V 

Dr Williams1 Pinlt Pills contain all tha 
elements necessary; to giVe new lifer and 
richness to tha blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They iare sold in bokes at 50 cents 
a box, or six bines for #2 301, and rtiay be 
had| m all druggists qr directly by mail from 
Dr.; Williams' Med.lCo., Shenectady, N. T. 

MAHONE ANI ID +H E BISCUIT. 

Fnqiahnent of m JJiegro Cook Who Did 
Bis Baking Badly During the War. 
1 remember," atld a former surgeon 

In the confedèraté army, "Geaer&lifMa-
hone as he appealed before Petersburg 
in 1864 and 1865. He was already fa-
mous throughout the army for his fight-
ing qualities^ fori his peppery temper, 
and for his teen eccentricities. 

"My duty "aa sjurgeon took me fre-
quently past; his headquarters, and one 
morning I saw Mahone pacing solemnly 
up and down in ftont of his tent, while 
a negro man sat Jin the doorway gorg-
ing himself with fresh-baked biscuit. I 
turned to an jofficar, who Was looking on 
4t some little distance, and asked the 
meaning of the sfrange performance i t 
Mahone's tent. Then ca^nè the expla-
nation that the negro had baked a pan 
of sour and: heafy biscuits for break-

, by way of an object 
he cook down to eat 
Dduct. The negro ate 

away as fast as jpossible, and Mahone 
k«pt up his patrqj until the last biscuit 

"tiad disappeared. jTbe performance was 
characteristic of Uhe eccfntrîc but de-
terièlned litjtle man whofhit-upoa this 
atrange method ojf punishment." . çïl<[ W-iSSH 
V ' l j l I T B g A T 4 T H E M A L L . 

I/. 

fast, and Mahone 
lessen, had i set 
all of his own 

f*4aty- foujrtooaM 1 Chicago to Atlant a 
The popular Bfg Four Route has, in 

connection with the Queen & Crescent 
and Southern railway, ; established a 
fast schedule between Chicago and At-
lanta, leaving Chicago 12 o'clock, noon, 
and arriving in ¡Atlanta at 12 o'clock, 
noon, the-fnext dayij This is by fair the 
best and" quickest time'from Chicago 
and the fnorthwest to Atlanta and the 
south.« Send fori time card, rates, etc., 
to J. C.'Tttckerij, G. P. A., 234 Clark 
street, Chicago.! 

1' M 4 i I t t 
Atlanti and the! South. 

: The Ciiicagci ¡juid Laoieiu Illinois R. 
H. will during the time of the Exposi-
tion at Atlanta! Sept. 18, to Dec. 31, 
1S85, offer exceptionally fine service be-
tween Chicago and the iSouth. A low 
rate ticket! will be sold, and through 
cars run to all southern points. This is 
&5 mi ley the shortest route to Atlanta, 
Chattanooga ami the South. 

! For guide to Atlanta and the Exposl-, 
t u b address C. W. Humphrey, Norths 
western Passenger Agent. St. Paul. 

j[lnn„ or City Ticket Office, No. 230 
lark St., Chicago. Charles L. Stone, 
eneral Passenger Agent. Chicago; v 

f ,7P PI] n ' | iU »"'••J|j/ * ' 
' Aa Enlcmatleal BID of Far« 

For a dinner served on the dining cars 
of the Chicago, I Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway will be sent to any address 
on receipt ot a tjwo-cent postage stamp. 
Apply to GeorgSi H. Heafford, general 
passenger tgentj, Old Colony building, 
Chicago, |, f t Wj 

t' S : j "u'fi.! ' ' L I " ' A Stew Peril . . . . ; I 
"Tea,'* said 'litile Jim jto his juvenile 

friend, "I'm" go In' -ter run away from 
home.'' 1 ' j J / "Tl 

"And fight Injdlans?" • 
"I don't knoi? about that. But I'm 

(D|D' ter get away from whut's comin'. 
I've had paw's tjrousers cut down to fit 
me, an neter found fault., But since 
maw got a wheel and is weafln' bloom-
ers, I'm taking! no mojre chances."-«' \ 
Washington Star. 

Personages of the Hive, 
There are three personages In the 

bee hire proper, the queen, the worker-
toe and the drone. The queen is of first 
and greatest importance.^ The queen is 
a fully-developed female, and is the 
mother of all the bees in her hire, of 
whatsoever kind they may be. The 
queen is produced in 16 or 16% fdays 
from the time the egg is laid. This pe-
culiar food fed to her and the cell'she 
IS reare^ In accSunt for her complete de-
velopment. If this egg and larvS had 

beep treated for a queen it would 

fwwuide a worker bee. The queen 
i'^efve the hive when she Is from 

five to ten days old, fly away and will 
meet and mate with the drdne or male 
bee while on the wing, which act is 
fatal to the drone. The queen, returns 
to the hive, and in two or three days 
commences to lay, and becomes the 
mother of the colony. A colony left 
queekle8s will soon die out 

The werker-bee is of. next import-
ance. She p«-forms all the work of the 
hive, gathers in honey and pollen and 
water, secretes the wa^, builds the 
combs, ripens and caps the honey, 
nurses the 6#ood, queen and drones, 
and defends the, colony against inva-
sions, and lives during the working 
season about forty-five days on am aver-
age. A good strong colony should con-

ctain about 40,000 to 60J000 bees. So it is 
apparent at once, that to be prosperous, 
every colony of bees must have a vigor-
ous andrprolifilc queen, a queen that is 
able to lay* from 2,000 to 4,000 eggs per 
day. 

The worker-bees are all undeveloped 
females, but under certain circum-
stances they are capable df producing 
eggs, and when a colony is hopelessly 
queenless, a worker-bee will often lay 
eggs in the hive. These eggs will al-
ways produce drones, and a colony thus 
affected will soon die out. 

The drone-bee is the male bee, and 
his only office work is to fertilize theQ 
queens. One time mating with a drone 
lasts as long as the queen is able to do 

.ĵ ood service in the hive. When the old 
Queen becomes ekhausted, the bees 
supersede her with a young Queen. 

Bee keeping is alpoor man's business, 
and the poorer he is, the less excuse he 
can find for not hSving plenty of honey 
for himself and family to eat. Bees 
are.no respecter of persons; they will 
jwork as well for a peasant as fori a 

{prince. He does not have to own the 
{broad acres they glean, nor build costly 
¡bouses and barns for them; they work 
¡Without clothes or harness or ma1 

c^inery, and the poor'man with his lit-
tle home and small business has the 
more time to donate to his bees and pro-
vide an article of food that will make 
his children prettier, his wife sweeter 
and his home happier. 

Don't talk about luck in bee keeping; 
lit will expose yoti. Quit killing your 
ibees, quit robbing them, only take from 
them what they can spare and leave 

j them enpugh to live on. Learn to 
breed your hives full of bees the last 
thing you doisefore going into winter« 
and then breed tfiem brim full of bees 
again the first t f t inglyou do in the 
spring. Have your new ^htves ready 
and your colonies funning over full of 
bees when^the honey flow comes; there 
is^where luek comes in, and it is al-
ways good luck.--G. 'p. Morton. 

I 

Aa Kxyeeleaee With QateksarM. 
Josh Skalns, a negpro, wait down Into 

a well to clean it ¿ a t Às soon aa he 
put his feet ou the bottom quicksands 
closed around thenar and hs could not 
move an Inch. He told those at the 
top that he was fastened in sucking 
sand, and for them to pull him up. 
They pulled /and jpulled, but could not 
move the man. iThe suction was so 
great that try as they would they could 
not move kim. For forty-eight hours 
he remained at the bottom of the well, 
and all the time those above were do-
ing their best to pull him out He had 
been pulled at with rope and windlass 
until his Joints were so sore that! this 
had to be abandoned. Finally a box 
was sunk around lM® and the sand ànd 
mud were dipped out of the box. After 
several hours the man was released 
more dead than alive.—Atlanta Con-
stitution. u 

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the last few 
years was supposed to be Incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a ioeal disease, .and pre* 
scribed local remedies, and by constant-
ly failing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Science has 
proven Catarrh to be a constitutional 
disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken 
internally, in doses from ten drops to a 
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys 
tem. They offer One Hundred Dollars^ 
for any case it fails to cure. Send fo> 
Circulars and testimonials. Address 

F. J. CHEN75Y ft CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists; 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills, 2So. M;' 

« Too Suggestive, r- p 
"Yes," said the young physician of 

aristocratic lineage, "our family hks a 
motto, but I prefer not to use i t It is 
a Jittle too suggestive in my profes-
sion." _ 

"What is it?" ; 
"Faithful unto death." r _ \ 

Highest of an in Leavening Powers—Latest U.S. GoVt Report 

Powder 
ABSOLUTELY PUBE 

Si Í • 

Home Seekers' Excursion. 
The Iron Mountain Route takes pleas-

ure in announcing three home seekers' 
excursions to the great states of Arkan-
sas and Texas, also^to Lake Charles, La. 
The dates tare Nov. 13, 27, and Pec. 11 
and the rate will be one fare for the 
round trip, plus $2, good to return any 
Tuesday or Friday up to and including 
Dec. 31. Stop over privileges south of 
Poplar Bluff, Mo. For information, 
land maps and descriptive pamphlets 
of Arkansas, Texas and Louisiana, call 
on or address Bissel Wilson, D. P. A, 
111 Adams street, Chicago. 

Safety In Nam ber*. 
Stranger—Suppose there should be an 

accident upon your elevated railroad? 
Would it not be terrible? Mr. Gotham 
—Well, I don't know. The passengers 
are generally packed in so tight that 
only the outside layers would get hurt. 

up 

A SO-CT. CALENDAR FREE. 
TI» PIWIIMN at TSS YOUTH'S COSTAXIO* offer to 

•|ad free to *rerj riSaw subscriber a handsoiie f. .ur-
fmgn calen TilO lnw lithographed In nine bright 
ctlojri- The iMaU pripp of this calendar Is M centi. 

Those *ho »ubftcrTM at once, «endtnff »1 74, will also 
receive the paper frasi «verr week (rem the time tha 
•nbecrtptlon U leeetysJ Wo Jan. 1, MM. Abo tha 
limit ml lim. fhlWlim aad New Tear'* Doable 
Number free, and Tnj COICTAMOK a full year, M "week» 
to Jan. l. IMT. j asMi*e Tax Tetra'» Oaaraaiaa, w 
Oolaatba» Ava., Boâaoib ] i f . - ;" I : 

Thayer1! Berry Bulletin. 
r 

^ F o r November, 1895. 
Berry plants in the north have cast 

off their summer drapery and are pre-
pared for Jtheir long Winter sleep. 

Let them be carefully laid down, cov-
ered with earth and nicely tucked 
for this needed rest.; 
is Delay/this necessary work no longen 

If you have doubts as to; the benefits 
of winter protection, even in mild cli-

!: mates, protect a part,, leafe a part with-
| out protection, and mark the results. 
1 After ground is w«ll frozen, straw-
| berries should tfe covered lightly with 
I clean straw or. marsh hay. 
| In spring this covering to be placed 
•between the rows for summer mulch. 

Various systems at pruning grapes 
are now in use. All are good in th^r 
special way, but confusing to begin-
ners. ^ 

A good farmer bearing in mind the 
following facts can easily care for his 
own vines: 

The object in pruning is to get a well-
formed vine and a large yield of best 
fruit 

At least two-thirds of the new growth 
should be cut away for this purpose. 

Unless severely pruned more fruit 
will form than can be well matured. 

Remember, the vine bears its fruit 
on new wood only. 

Canes grown this year are the ones 
to preserve for fruit next season. 

Cut back the vigorous canes to three 
or four buds each.. 

Canes that have borne one season 
never bear again, hence the necessity 
for keeping a supply of new wood every 
year. 

One. and two-year-old vines are not 
expected to bear fruit and are cut back 
to two or three buds. 

Trim ¿your grape vines in the falL 
% Remove all weeds, trimmings and 
surplus rubbish from the garden. See 
that every plant and bush is properly 
protected for winter. Cover the ground 
With finely composted manure and. you 
may then look forward to a fruitful 
resurrection in the spring. ^ 

M. A. Thayer. 
Sparta, Wis. 

Piso's Cure is a wonderful Cough medi-
cine. —Mrs. W . PICK EAR, YAH Sielen and 
Blake Avea., Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 26, lbW. 

It is said that during the last year not 
a single white inhabitant of Arizona 
has been killed by Indians. ^ 

Fall Information respecting the best 
fruit and farm l&hd in Riverside Co* Cat 
Address Hemet Land Co., Hemet, Cat 

The Easteri^lemön famine *^as in-
duced the fteäWesl California shipments 
ever known of that favorite frui t 

A Toa tine Hotel. 
á The ancient Tontine hotel of New 
Haven, built in 1824 by a company or-
ganized under the tontine plaf, is now 
owned by forty-four "nominees" hold-
ing fifty-one shares of stock. The com-
pany started with 117 stockholders, and 
the number was increased to 243. Under 
the original agreement when only 
seven stockholders are left the property 
becomes theirs. The original capital 
was 124,300; it was intended to start 
with a capitalization of $30,000, but the 
company was not successful in reach-
ing that amount As most of the sur-
viving shareholder^ are aged people, it 
will be only a .few years before the 
nétnber, seven, will have been reached, 
and then they wHl take the property 
absolutely and the company will go out 
of-existence. So far as is known, this 
is the only company of this character 
in this country, one which existed in 
New Ybrk hiving gone out of existence 
several years ago. 

A ChUd Enjoya 
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and 
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when in 
need of a laxative, and if the father or 
mother be costive ot bilious, the most 
gratifying results follow its use; so that it 
is tbe best family remedy known, and every 
family should have a bottle on hand. 
I hold it truth with him who sings 

To one clear harp in divers tones, _ j 
That men may rise on stepping-stones 

Of their dead selves to higher things. 
—Tennyson. 

»ITS—All Fit» stopped frwby r>r. Kllne'a Great ferve Keatorrr. K o Kits after tlie Brat day'» uM. larvelouacurea. Treatise and SS trial bottle free ta U caaes, betid to l>r. KlineJ81 ArchbU,fiula.,ra. 
The lime and granite industries in 

Maine are found principally along the 
banks of the Penobscot river. 

There is gojd sleighing In soma of 
the back parishes of the province ot 
Quebec. 
Health once Impaired la not easily regained yet i arker's Gineer Tonic has attained these reaalta In many ca-es. Good for e*«*y weakn -ss aad dl»trasa 

Quail from Egypt Is the latest ex-
periment in gastronomy in the kitchens 
of the rich. 

It la mora than Wbaderf.nl hiw patientlr people suffer with corns. Oat paMe and comfort by removing them with Hladereorna. 
A party of California mining experts 

will sail in a few days for the South 
African gold fields. 
4 n the Baby la Catting Teeth. 

Be rare and asa that old aad wall-triad remedy, 
WtxsLow's SOOTKIXO Srncr for Childrea Teething 

Fifty barrels of empty 
taken away from barless 
one day lafct week, j 

bottles were 
Bar Harbor 

" H U H I ' I Hagle Cara Salva.' 
Warranted to cure or money refunded. A s i 

druggist for it . Priée U cents. 

More than 8,000,000 quarts of baked 
beans are eaten-in Boston every week. 

Coe'a Cough Balaam 
la the oldest and bestr It wUl break up a Gold qnlckav than any thing else. It la always reliable. Try it 

It takes a handsome young . 
maker to rivet himself for life. 

boiler-

m The Great 

KIDNEY, 
LIVER A 

BLADDER 
C U R E . 

•iHfhU. &Oe A St, 
Jkdrtce £ Pamphlet fleet 

Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Blnghamton . N. Y . 
W. N. U. CHICAGO, VOL. X, NO. 4 8 
When Answering Advertisements, Kindtv 

Mention this Paper. 

Queer Names, - A Crick " A Stitch " 
•A Twist"—"A Jam" 

"A Halt"—"Raw Spots" 
•B lueSpo t s" -*Dead Aches"— , _ 
areal i well known of flesh, bone. X T T o f A n C 111 I 
and mnscle, and easily " I l a 

Timely Warning. 
The great success of the chocolate preparations of 
the house of Walter Baker St Co. (established 

in 1780) has led to the, placing on the market 
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations 

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
used in their manufactures. 

Consumers should ask for* and be Sure that 
they get, the genuine Walter Baker fc Co.'s goods. 

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited, 
DORCHESTER, MASS. 

-, 1 
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A Puzzle for t h e 
Evening Firealde.l 

The pablishera of THE AMERICANS HARVEST HOME, the leading farm and | 
home paper, in order to introduce their 
pnblicatiott to thousands of homes where 
it is now a st ran per, have designed this 
unique puzzle, ft ought to arouse the 
Intereat of everybody, and we thiak it 
will. Between now and Xmas we want to 
add 50,000 to our list and we mean to do iu 
It may cost us.a pood deaf for advertising] 
but we shall be repaid in the loo; run, be-j 
cause when our paper becomes a visiter tol 
a home, it g e n e r a l l y means a permanent! 

subscription. The faces shown above are those of eight Heroes of the Civia 
War. Our artist has drawn them correctly and has then divided each face! 
Into three sections, and has mixed thingsup generally. Kow the puzzle conf 
sists in cutting aad tittinp the proper sections together so as to form the 
eight portraits and then naming each one correctly, in accordance with the 
rules, "Nothing hard about that?" All fight, try it! *Sr~Each of the five 
persons sending tha best answera will receive a HIGH GRADE BICYCLE J 
and the twenty-live next beat will each receive TWO DOLLARS. 1 

AS"Evferyone sending a solution should s*nd twenty-five centa for a sixM 
months'subscription to our paper, which is a handsome 16-page, 64-columnr 
Journal, brimming with live farm news, stories, etc., for each member of the 
ttotisehold, published simultaneously in Chicago and Milwaukee. 
' -*i"RULE8—Cut out the faces on the lines, arrange, and paste on a cteanl 

sheet of paper. Write the full iiame of each under the proper portrait.| 
. In making a decision, the judges will consider 
those which in the opinion of the judges are of tlr~ J- " i (I) correctness, (2) neatness and (3) penmanship, a 

' s . highest standing on these three potnta. OAUTlOn—, r 
[ j j unless the rules governing the contest are carefully .followed, they will not 
I Mi be successful. Answers will he regarded on their merits. All answers 

"c E must be in by noon, fifteen days from data of this paper. (Mention Paper.) 

Write yoar own fit11 name'and address at the lower right hand corner of the paper. 
ind the best solutions Dill be tnose WHICH in tne opinion of tne I 
All persons answering this advertisement should understand distinctly tha 

pftn" The American Hanrest Home, 
tor Wisconsin St., Milwaukee, Wis.' 

JL a health signal. 
The baby's mission, its 

work in life, is growth. To 
that little bundle of love, 
hal£ trick, half dream, every 
added ounce of flesh means 
added happiness and com-
fort. Fat is the signal of 

perfect health, comfort, good-nature, baby-beauty. 
SCOTT'S E M U I S I O N is the best fat-food baby can have, in 

the easiest form. It supplies what he cannot get in his 
ordinary food, and helps him over the weak places to perfect 
growth, For the growing child it is growth. For the full-
grown, new life. 

Bt tun yen gtt Scttft Mmultitm wkt* yen mmnt it *nd *ot m theaf tuhstituti. 

Scott & Bowne, New Vork. a h Dru^s isu . 50c. and $1. 

DOCh 

LOOP POISON 
A WEOAITY^EE: 
U s i r B L O O b r O I S O N permanently 
en red In U to!6 days. Toa oan be treated M 
WOOMifor same prlee nader same raataa-ty. If you piefer to oome here we will oon-tract to par railroadfareand hotel biili.and 

a n e lf we fsll to cure. If you have taken m e r -
cury, iodide po tash , and still have aches aad 
pains. M œ o o s T t t d M la mootb. S o n T h r o a t . VSEÎfiS?1???* &»«o'̂ S_8pots, Ulcers on ïïï'ÉlSlSÏS^SiÉS^ orB^ebrows&ÎÛni ont, H la this Secondary BLOOD POISON 
we gua ran t ee to cure. We solicit the most obsU-
n a t e casas and cha l lenge t h e wor ld tor m 
ease w e «eano t core . M i s disease haa alwavs 
baffled t h e skil l of t h e mos t eminen t p h r s i ! 
clana. »500.000 capital behind our wbcondZ 

Vf Cut oat and send this a " " - H H H r i 

A nan ehe M fessa s sstafsf frais rhe«MMrtic: IreaMs ter 7 ar • «sers sntH ta wstatta «sceser, wMc>i la i i hiw la twealy-four heurs, «M assist ottara similarly ••setta free al pries. 
»tarssi. Lock Ita 724, Chicago, NL 



BARRINqìTON ! LOCALS. m 
Double bar eastile soap 5 cents; 3 

cucumber complexion soap for 
25 cents a t A. W. Meyer & Co's. 

M b l L 
tolgo. 

Collen spent Thursday in 

Mr M. B. Mcintosh visited Chicago 
r 

• — J B ^ f > * o h n Ol Plagge handles flrst-class 
. j ioods . mm \r. 

Mr. Het^iMjunpert is reported on 
sick list this week. 

,>?•?%, ffl I Tp r|-
i L. F. Schroeder, accompanied by 

¡gr^; * y Ewiig, went several days in 
•fesS^.*1' BSlgi n this week on business. 

Geo. Hinsenj visited friends at 
IBSISf Austin, Iljs; this w e e t '.•'•• 

ciftL" - J rWm^ ' - JJ"• if" if V 
Wt A. W. Meyer Is stopping at the Ver-miiya House doling the absence of his 

iÉÉifly.; -
i Seven pounds of oatmeal for 25c, at 

Wolthansen & Landwer's. 
t|Geo. Foreman made a trip to Chi-

cago), Tuesday. ; 
Miss Cora JPetierson, who has been 

visiting her brcither, Geo. Foreman, 
returned toj her borne Saturday. f -

¡Mrs. M. a Mcintosh visited in Chi-
- cago, this week.| v 'lj. -' 

J. C. Piagge made a business/trip to 
Chicago, Fr|<tajr. 

F. A. Wolthaujsen made a business 
r trlfo to <pHeago, yesterday. 

Look for big drop ill the price of 
flour at Johij Ci Plagge's. 

A. Wheeler and family are visit-
ing in thè city this week. 

Mr. and Mis. S. (ìieske and Miss Ida 
Gie8ke»visited at the home of Mrs. H. 

^Garbiseli in Palatane Sunday. 

The young people of the Evangeli-
cal Missionary Society will hold their 
monthly meeting hext Tuesday even-

ving in theSaiem church. 
Large beautifuljart pictures are ̂ be-

ing, sold at A. W. Meyer & Co's for 
93c.,i $1.55 and 91.65, which are worth 
double the price. : 

Fred Kampert ihas purchased the 
meat busineèsof R| Burt««. Mr. Bur-
tOnexpeofcs1 to move to Grand Bap-
ids, Mich., where he has a brother in 
the meat business. ! ' : 

Patent hulled buckwheat flour, bolt-
ed meal and Graham flour at J. C. 
Plagge's. Call on him. 

G. H. Corns toe k was in Waukegan 
this week on supervisors business, 

Mrs. J. M. Thrasher made a busi-
ness trip to Cary Thursday. 

David Walbaumj of Elgin, visted 
Barrington Sunday. 
1 Ralph Yermilya and Johnny Steer 

made Chicago a visit Saturday. 
Lawyer M.C. Mcintosh was in Wau-

kegan this week on legal business. 
rj Don't freeze —over coats are cheap. 
A. W. Meyer & Co. are selling un-
colored dog skin, $15., Goat skin only 
•9.50 

Mr. M. Bishop, of Alameda, CalaT, 
Is the guest of A. W. Meyer. 

Miss Mamie Hutchinson visited in 
Chicago Wednesday and Thursday. 

Jno. Crosman, of Plattsburg, N. Y., 
was the guest of John Senn this week. 

Plagge & Naeher shipped a car load 
[of cheese boxes last Thursday. 

Mrs. S. Gieske visited Chicago yes-
terday and purchased a large stock of 

[jmillinery which she sells at prices that 
defies competition. She would be 
pleased to have ladles call and and ex-
amine her stock and work. 

E. F. Schaede entertained his 
| brothers, Frank, Ludwig and Powell, 
and Chas. File, besides a number of 
Other friends. 

The game of football last Saturday 
between Palatine and our boys resulted 
in a score of 12 to 0 in favor of Pala< 
tine. i -4' 

Woolens will not shrink if you use 
wool soap 10c. a bar at A. W. Mever & 
Co's. \ 

In last weeks issue of T H E RKVIKW, 
we stated that Mr. Dierking of 
Schaumburg, bought an interest in 
Mr. A. H. Boehmer's factory a few 
miles south of Barrington. This is a 
mistake; Mr. A. H. Boehmer purchase 
a half interest in the Union Factory 
located near Schaumburg Center. 

Mik L. Austin visited with friends 
; \ at Austin this week. 

Mrs. R. Earith visited with her 
daughter. Mrs, .Fletcher, at Sharon, 

'1 I this Week. 1 " f j ' ' h ' 

Yf\ Union Club Flot^-, best Minnesota 
/patent, »4.00 per barrel, at Wolthau-

,, sen & Landwer's. 
The Lake Zurich f)ancing Club will 

give a; Than ksgl vi ngbal 1 at Ficke's hall 
- ' L a k e Zurich on Thursday evening, 

'""Nov. 28th. Music Will be furnished 
by Castello's? orchestra of Chicago. 

Mrs. Arthur Jayne and "daughter 
visited friends $nd relatives at Lake 
Zurich and Wauconda last week. 
» Miss Hattie Gainer, of Lake Zurich 

spent a few days a^ Wauconda, re-
J > c w U » ! ^ ^ SI | ' 

Plagge & Co. are; Wholesale dealers 
in leading brands of I Minnesota flour 
and all kinds of gr^in and jpitt feed. 

Mr. John Donlea of Chicago, is quite 
sick at the hdme of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Donlea-J TTT 

Frank Searis visited friends at 
Woodstock, l ist Thursday. 

20 pounds raisins f w only 11.00 at 
A. W. Meyer & Co's. i 

MR and Mrs, Yermilya spent last 
Sunday in the>clty. •>[ 1 

Mi^ Delia Palmer, who has been 
visiting relatives ini Chicago, has re-

U P '• turned hoBtte. ' .1 | 
Harry'Yermilya» who is in the em-

plojrof the C. & N.W. Ry. at Oshkosh, 
Wis., made his parents a visit last 
Snnday. 

Blankets from 11.25 
pair, at; Wolthausen & 

The rains of last w 
the roads in rather bad 
trade. ; 

up to 15.00 per 
Landwer's. 

eek has placed 
condition for 

Mr. Edward Sodt of Oswego, Ills., 
paid Barrington a visit Tuesday; re-
turning Wednesday. He reports bus-
iness ofta boom in his village, and his 
business on the increase. Mr. Sodt's 
many friends will be pleased to hear 
of the success of- this enterprising 

lyoung business man. We wish him 
success. 

| 

Latest styles in ladies capes and 
jackets, 14.50, $5.00, 7.50, 8.50 to $13.50 
at A. W. Meyer & Co's. They also 
have a hew line of children's jackets 
which they have just received. , 

Editor RKVIKW: ; 1 • 
Our city fathers are getting a hus-

tle on themselves In having all side-
walks fo the business portion .of the 
town, put to a grade line. This is 
good work —it is just what we have 
been badly in need of for a long time. 
By all means keep It up. The 
placing of those sidewalks across the 
tracks, is another good thing; as there 
will not be so much danger for the 
children who crossj the tracks daily. 

[The next thing we will expect our 
city fathers to do, te to establish fire 
limits in the business blocks of the 
village.!' CITIZEN. 

Chasi Shufeldt will sell at public 
auction on monday, Nov. 18, 1895, 39 
chOiCe cows, 1 bull, 1 7 year old team, 
2 cblts 3 years old, 1 colt 4 years old, 
a 2ihorse tread power and stalk cutter, 
pair bobsleighs, buggy, hay rake, milk 
wagon, breaking plow, milk cans, etc, 
Salie commences at 10:30 a. m. sharp. 
Wm. Peters is the auctioneer. I 1 - • • % _ -

Next Friday evening the Junior 
I League will gi ve a missionary supper 
and entertainment in the parlors of 
the M.; E. Church. This will be the 
childrans contribution to the cause 
of missions. The entire program will 
be arranged and give® by the child-
ren. Remember the date -next Fri-
day evening, Nov. 22nd at seven o'clock 

j All are cordially invited to attend. 
Second lot of fresh buckwheat^ flour 

Ihas just arrived at J. C. Plagge's. It 

M. T. Lamey was a member of the 
Lake county grand jury which has 
been in session at Waukegan this 
week. 

A fire at Palatine Wednesday even-
l y destroyed a barn belonging to Mrs. 
Hénry Meyer, burning up some chick-
ens and a goat. 

Next Sunday eveniug, the annual 
meeting of the Auxiliary Bible Society 
of Chicago, will be held at the M, E. 
Church at 7:30. Thls.meeting will be 
bs usual, a meeting of ail the churches 
which désire to^mite. Mr. Mack will 
make the principle address, and' there 
will be short addresses made by the 
different pastors. All are cordially 
invited to attend this annual meeting. 

The meeting of the Young People's 
Alliance of the German Evangelical 
church last Tuesday evening was very 
interesting and instructive, and was 
enjoyed by all present. President F. 
A. Wolthausen presided. The sing-
ing by the male quartette was espec-
ially tine. The young people of the 
church should feel proud of this soci-
ety, and should show their apprecia-
tion by attending every meeting. 

M. C. Mcintosh has for sale a few 
good notes of $100 to $500 each, well 
secured, which will net the investor 6 j 
to 6i per cent. ^ j f v 

About fifty friends of" Mr. Frank, 
Landwer assembled and drove out to 
bis residence last Thursday evening 
to tender him a surprise party, but 
Mr. Landwer was not to be outdone, 
and gave them such a reception as 
they will long remember. The even-
ing was very pleasantly spent until 
10:30 o'clock, when jthe jolly crowd was, 
invited to pay a visit to the dining 
room where the ta Mes were found to! 
be loaded down with dainty, refresh-
ments. Pretty young ladies and gal-
lant young men acted as waiters. A 
most enjoyable time was spent by all. 

FOE RKNT—Three good houses in, 
Barrington. Rent for $8, $10 ànd $12 
per month respespectively. 

• j __ M . C. MCINTOSH. 

FOR SilLK—A nice residence 1n south 
part -of the village of Barrington, 
heated by furnace. This is a bargain 
for anyone desiring a comfortable 
home. For particulars-call at this 
office. 

Good advice: Never leave the house j 
on a journey without a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. For sale by A. L. Waller, 
druggist. :

 : -y \ 

LAKE COUNTY GRAND 
f J U R f . 

Twenty-flve cases were brought to j 
the attention of the grand jury which 

[closed its labors yesterday, and 17 in- j 
diet men ts were returned-' 

The full report will appear in our] 
next issue. 

JOHN C. PLAGGE 
BARRINGTON. 

A Bank Account 
••j 

is something hard to got, but when you consider liow cheap we 
sell goods in our grocery department, you will have ho trouble to 
see your way clear to start a bank account. Everything flrst-class 
in this department. Call in, no trouble to show goods. 

Under a Blanket^* 
That Is where you should keep your horse on cold days. I/keep 
them. Prices way down. Come in and see us before you buy. 

[These are the kind of days 
which makes one think of the warm underwear, and all the other 
wearables, all of which can be had of us, way down in price. 

Stylish and Healthful Shoes 
Heretofore such a combination has been impossible,\for the shoe 
which has been stylish has been exceedingly injurious to the fOot. 
Now comes the shoe which conforms with the trtfe lines of the 
human foot, and which lias met with favor with fhe "swell set" 
and become "the thing" all at once. I am the only dealer in town 
handling the CELEBRATED HENDERSON SHOE&) 

FIRE INSURANCE 
\ If you have not placed your Insurance yet, John C. Plagge can make it 

to your interest to call on him. He represents seven good companies. 

& Go 
' V I ' ' 

Keep for sale át reasonable rates 
t V. 

FEED. FLOUR. 
i n t s ^ 

Dry Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Posts. Sash, Doors,Blinds, 
Moulding* Pickets, etc.; Building Papers. Tile. Glazed 

Sewer and Culvert Pipe, Cord Wood. 

BARREL AND LUMP SALT. 

R. P. Nielson, who live< about one 
mile from Barrington, visited THE I 
REVIKW office last Thursday, and after | 
renewing his Subscription said: "We 
got 27 answers to that "ad"'you printed 
forme. Tjie girl accepted a position 
at Palatine. The letters came from 
all around." 

The following was the ad run: 
SITUATION WANTED—By girl to do 

general housework. Address Box 2M, 
Barrington, 111. 

THE CIRCUIT COtfRT. 

OPENED TODAY AND THE WORK OF 
THE NOVEÍHHS& TEKM WELL 

UNDER WAT. 

The Circuit Court , opened today 
with a goodly number lh attendance, 
and the work of the terra was launched 
into with the usual vim which charac-
terizes all court proceedings with 
Judge Upton upon the behch. The 
Grand Jury was empaneled, with E. 
A. Guiding as foreman, andjwere soon 
behind locked doors which insures 
privacy of their deliberations, and up 
to the time of going to prlss thé busi-
ness in the big court room had dis-
posed of 23 common law case» by con-
tinuance or dismissal. 

The town has been well filled with 
people from the county, interested in 
the present term. —Waukegan Daily 
Herald, Nov. 11. ' 

! V 

Place your Inaurano* In on* of th* following 
Companies represented by MILES T. LAMEY 
at Barrington. III., 

London and Lancashire of England. 
I Fire Association of Philadelphia. ' \ 

Norwich Union of England. 
Phoenix of Hartford. 
German American of New York. 

All !•»*•* promptly and satisfactorily ad-
j usted. Insurance placed on dwelling«, 
f arm property, oommerolal buildings, house-
h >ld furniture and stocks at reasonable 
rate*. 

MILES T. LAMEY, Resident * gent. 
l i U W G T Q y IIA. 

i • .• i jr r 
i Hr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newman cele-

brated their 25th wedding anniversary 
by a silver wedding latjt Sunday. Rev. 
E, Rahn Was present, as were also the 
childretr^of the happy couple. THE 
H E VIEW wishes them success. 

The business meeting of the Young 
People's Alliance of tb^ German Evan-
gelical ^hurch will be held Tuesday 
eveniug, Nov. 26th. 1 Let all members 
attend. 

SBSiSIll SS 1 *i i i a l i W 

is guaranteed to be 100 per cent pure. 
| The flour gives good satisfaction.^, 

Don't say that this is a cold worfd. 
¡ The ladies of the Gary M. E. chufch 
advertise a Thanksgiving dinner for 
25 cents, on Nov. 28th, at Sprague's 
Hotel. They should have a large pa-
tonage. 

J. D. Lamey & Co. aS{ headquarters 
for window glass, mixed paints, oils, 
varnishes, etc. They have a large 
Stock; therefore you can always! And 
i list what you want there, 

m 

•r-f 

GRAND OPENING 
OF THE BARRINGTON HOUSE. 

FRIDAY, NOV. 22, 1895. 
I wish to inform my friends and ac-

quaintances that on next.! Friday, I 
will hold my grand opening of the 
Harrington House. Every thing will 
be newly and comfortably furnished, 
and the table will be furnished with 
every thing the market affords. My 
aim will be to conduct a first-class 
hotel. Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend. I intend to cater to the 
wants of respectable and orderly 
iPeowe. No bums wanted or allowed. 
|A;fivst-class sample room in connect-
ion, and whieh is nbw ready for busi-

C. C. HKXXINOS. 
A Preacher 

Of Waterloo,Ind., Rev. 8. P. Klotz, 
writes: have been afflicted over 20 
years with dyspepsia or sour stomacli. 
Have tried different remedies without 
much benefit. A 10c bottle of Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin gave me greatben-
efit. Have taken nearly one large bottle 
and feel like a different person, r A L. 
Waller, druggist 

R. R. KlflBERLY, 

General M M m 
BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 

Will*hold General Auctions .every Fourth Thursday 
in the Month at 9 o'clock a. mM at Spunner's Barn, 
Barrington, 111., where he will offer for sale at auc-

tion anything you might wish to dispose o f . , v 

For Bargains Attend These Sales 

Colts Brok en to Harness 
at reasonable rates. Any Horse that kicks or has bad 
habits of any kind will^ be broken satisfactorily. I'll 
give you a guarantee to this effect. , 

R. R. KIMBERLY, - - BARRINGTON, ILL i s 
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